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And Real Estate Age*
l! USEL GREEN, ky.,

r. II, Mi'

I

' IMli J

ml: abstracts famished; t*x-

-rsaidont*; real estate bought
„|.|. I ..ll.-. tioiis a >|"-' '. 'ltv.

JOHN H. EVANS,

UAZKL GREEN, KY.

Examiner of Depositions
for Wolfe county,

lioMici-rmiilly suliriii.H tin- patronage of tliv

I

-Hijiii , Mid m ill ;iit»;n'l promptly 10 ull bus-

W #

BWANOO;
"

H VEKL OEEEX, KY.,

Deputy County Court Clerk of Wolfe,

v.' ill attend tu all business entrusted to Mm
with pr nap icmud dispatch.

WAR TO THE KNIFE.
I

HIS LUCK.
I

FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE.

COOPER, HERNDON & FALLEN,

:{ GENERAL 5: Itx

FIAZEL GREEN, KY.,

>• which the

to their interest
.rty. We will trade some
and Write us.
'i land oa I .aim. 1 i areok,

niQes from llasel 0
lain a*.

Henry Knoefel & Co.,
_-io W. Market St., Lot l»viLM!. Ky.,

«s,.!i. iis ,lit pmromut.-of 1-.iu.iwii iC. iitu. ky
t..r Bhwk lk*ks, Blank*, A*.

JO.O. LI KINS,

County Attorney, Real Estata Agent
and Notary Public

Practices in all Cunts in \V..|fe m„l Vd-

joining Counties and Court ol Appeals,
.

ft i lolleetloni s specialty.

CAMFTOX, WotFK CfM NTY, KY.

«'. i. '.m I;.

Attorney at Law,

JACKSON, KY.

£y\\. .}. A. TAULBEK,

Physician and Burgeon,

Jackson, Breathitt County,

K ENTUCKY.

Jji: ELMEK NORTHCUTT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

1JAZKI. GUKUH, KY.

» Story dwelling iiiiill in

ix moms, good out build-
rer-lailing water, beautiful
: with rant and vnlnable
Bnc assortment <>f fruit,

... .

Nhnibhej

aboSmidwly between*
and the bprlng .

No. 4.— aerea ofland on Lacy Prcek \i

liilhs south of ll.i/.-l dr en. i,n main r-.a.l

l > < aa-.pe n, In-,; .,1. .1:1 .'do n.ir* of g....il

timber, iiml an i:ie.\liiinstal.t.- ijuaiiiitv of the
finest quality of r.|>iini ami bituminous ar

1

some One quality of cannei ooul

N'i>. B.— 100 acres of land ii miles soul
east «>t Huxel Green, fiiu fanning land,,
di-res in .•iiltiv.-it;,. n, n..;uly nil liottoin h,n
iii good neighborhood and convenient
schools and church i.

No. 0.—500 seres of laud, the surrey l>

k Fork of Red ftivi

ed a itli a virgin forest

rolnut, hickory and

r«- la war to tho knife in Virginia
in Mahone eed ftddkberger.
two ollensivc creatures are at pres-

ent engaged in the amusing penult of

bowing ii i » to their BowantoanU the
manv «i:.rk sjn.ts upon their boBOT ami
Integrity. '1 bey areboth political scampa
ut the worst t\po,amI it will lv a Strang.

thing if. In their blind hatred for eaeb.

other, tin v ilii not let oilt some rich and
senantioneJ developments* Some time
since, Mabone Med a rob in the Circuit
Court at Woodstock against Riddlebor-

rer to recover 1500 for borrowed money.
The case came up f..r trial yesterday.
Mahoae'i deposition wasoflered ba evi-

dence, an<l Senator Riddlehergcr was pat
on the st. Mul. Mahone claimed that the
money «a< loam.! to Senator li i<lilK-l>or-

ger. The Senator denied receiving any
money from Mnhone for bi.- <»wn ear,

and said overy statement made l>v Jla-

hone In this matter was uutrne; thai

Row a stsaspais KdMae Ptoaiod Vp a for. Loekod TmmrPay4aa aTraagat Car With..

> During III, \\ ,ii

.

[daekaoneBs Rawndfe*eM]

Savi ral nan anterioi to iv>h I bad an ;

asaistant editor by the nameof Rockett—
Prank Y. RoekeU, the Y. standing for
Yorick, 1 suppoae, thoagh if It did not. it I

ou^lit to have deM ko, ocebe was afol-

1

low of Inflnite jest, a very corn et writer.

a uoat of meeb originality and h gentle
man of high tone and hi^'li princigJeS,

be) sensitive and Fastidious as a woman,
lie waa oonatderably older than myself,

and when the war came, having always
been a strong Whig and Union man. he
remained in Metnphil after its COOqBCel
by the FedergJa, and took no part in the
deadly " wrasael" between the South and
the North. His health was bad; be was
utteiiy unfit fur the hardships of sol-

dier's life ; and, though any thing but*
coward, fight in,r was not his forte. Wliile

out Ko.xl or Witter, Uut I'Unty

9 f<n

t W. T. Caskcy'i
11 A. St., Mid I to

[tended to day or

D\Y HOI SE HazblGkeks, Ky.
N'owly Fitted and .'{efurnishod.

fhe best the hiorkct sftor.bi will be flmod

upon the tabU ut all limes and the public

pasroaage is respectfully solicited. Guesti

will hav< lee and >,t!,i'r laxnries to be bad
In grat-class country hotels. In < aecti«n

Ua too stable lor u«»r*e« sud.fched rooat for

rebkfes, in charge of good hostler. Pastor

^"^10^0 TL'TTLE, I ,
Mas. UiV 1» VY, Matron.

seat of which
r Haael Green,
mi Ui Bwango

Xo. One house and lot in Korthwesl
Hasel Gre >n, io :ir the common nchool build-
ii.v'. ~ I new «lv •liinvr hoii»e with four
room-, good uutbulldiiujrs, garden, Ac.

i Creek, Breathitt i

i the Kentucky Unl
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Ma,

to do s .

ed havi

Woo

tin

ed f

t list

ivs. be had n
elf. Im!
let mil he

ii |»n

. be i

, bf
lose ua idents or inosial provi-
i call it wbatfou will -which you
I not be able lo guess in atbouaand

t city waa crowded with federal m|.

of MM
IVXUt, Ky., Scptenili« ri*—When
of through tri ii'ht ear No. -17.

Y., 1'. and 0., was broken at the
itreet Depot this afternooa and

the heavy door rolled hack, a pah) young
man niahed OOt, and, alter a series ot

wild geetulaUooe, fell in a dead faint < a
the platform. He was revived after c.

time, and, though almost too weuk uv

talk, be managed to explain to theonV
rials that be was porlabing with hunger.
II, snatched the food kindly roppflad,
and devoured it SO ravenously that thono
around him had to keep up vigorously
pounding on the back to prevent blB}
from choking at every nuiuthful.

The man after a time explained that
be had been in the car four day* without
food or drink. He said his iuu ie eas
Paul Gorum, and that he lived in Jaatfa,
town, N. Y. He had gone to Buffalo eg
a spree with several friends, and wheg
he soldiered up be found himself la

darkness and whirling along ui a rapid
rate. As his senses i,iadually return- d
he began to realbte be was locked in a
fmigbl W, With im possible means sj

ihonld be twitches)
,ii i

was n

iratioi

. d

i.-,p.i pn

QOJfBS HOUSE

CAMPTON, KY.

s. s. coxina Pnoi'atK

The patronage of the travclin

«4pei i .'ally solicttud. Vable th

ADAMS HOUSE,
Sai.yj;i:.-\ liXX, Ky.

(i. V,. A:>\v . PaoPBIKTon.

This old and well kntwn house Ins

thoronghlv redtted as, I refurnished,

well fenced, uboi
le Qrebard,Home i

is g< od farming laud.

southeas

II-- had l een
the Richtnond Whig in t8?9, but had
refused on the plea of extreme nov( rty.

Then turning sharply on W. E. Craig, of
Staunton, afahone'a connsel, Riddleber-
gcraaid: "Now (<!l whether you put
any m." The Senator'* K torts to ques-
tioits and remarks of Mr. Craig were
frequent and sarcastic. Win n the latter

rose to say, " 1 may say," the latter
promptly responded, " I'm glad y iudon'1
ohjeet to my t < 1 1 i r. t- the trutli."' "tJo
on," said Craig. "Ill go on without
you telling inc. responded the Senator.
He then said Mai , wanted the witneaa
to insure his life for Mahone's benefit,

but he had replied In bad rather insure
it for the benefit of aomsj ime else. He
wound u[> hy saying that Mahone would
never have sned him if be (Mahone) had
carried the Ia gislttture that elected John
W. Daniel to the I 'nitodStates Senate.
—Washington I liapntch.

THE. LIGHTNING TATTOCl

Elortrirlt] Ptiotoantphs s «>..«• Upon »
Voang l.n.ly's ftreiist.

[Lincoln Democrat]

A horrifying story comet to the Demo-
crat of such a peculiar nature that it

suppresses the name of the unfortunate
young lady. One of th« handaomcal and
most p.,pular belli s of the city

ml
< his habit
the !

to

lawn ol

day, without a cent in his pocket] lean,
ragged and hungry, and not knowing
bow or wh< re to ^> t bisnext food

;
when,

ill the neighborhood of the Paymaster's
office, and still nearer an allnignt saloon,
he spied on the sidewalk a number of
wada of green paper, which, on picking
up, he found to be greenbacks. That
morning his treasure trove amounted to I

'

ucarli 1300. |
['

This money, of course, had been
dropped by the drunken soldiers paid ofl

the Jay before, while rowing and fight
ing among themselves the night before.
Restitution was, of course, next to im-
possible, and, said Kockett, under the

•s, hardly to be thought of bi

cd d

.1 freight

lily dressed,

V 1.1 his pneket K
The only way ba
intura is that be

, Im

, the Brie l>

ie. and he

and btsj

pay his

t Buflale

1 haul
I had :

attached to the loek. He sgl I he Would
not be surprised to hear of his . • tapes
ions turning up at various points along
the road with stories of similar adven
tuns.

a Southerner
it as eontraba ui .>f ;

rate, I confiscated

iek up less

s fiuUUlgl

bt.-jiiley is Safe.

In cultivation, 2 good
outbuildings, •-' wens of
ud good young orchard.

No. 11.—263 aci

Hasel Green on lb

ches thick, 230 acr,

other limber, 89 ac
dwelllu- houses an
uevcr-tailiug water

So. 12.- 260 a. res on Gillmore fre
iiih-ss , U !hot ll:i-,-<-l(irei n. -j I Ionian
Imber, good dwelling, Uru and outl
airs fineorehardol 1,' mi Louring apple

oal, dwallbig. Lam, orchard, Ac.
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the Chicago
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time, cost a
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hould m
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: I sued " Hill's

id Art," of whh h

lourna] speaks ig

ork gotten up regardless ol

d lalior, ana is hound If

a hook which evi ry student
d which every peraoq

r Devil's
Hampton

fell totl
I uher iu

t.,11, r. ,;

icfoi

V.'h she
la.

id I she

M lueu. Unit all >' ho thh may send
their address, and u »t the business, we autki

ilils ct!er. To nuch ss .
< not well sntitfled

ve will H:-,,,i ont- -l dial" to psy for th, urou-

IdeofwrlUag, Vutt panic ulars and oailil

Pres. Aadrass Geokuk missus A Ce,
rortlaad, Uaiuc. Jsstitp

1
I'heesloeeted WL W J » ill k- i on

Keel, bsnO licelis
,-sti eeaaty. | ^jfofs
'ry gad Waiohes. Also s Hue of OneHpec-

.aelos ini.J K)S |
I I

- . V, ill - II - il

SIM I"'" ss iu I gusrauti e «alisl i< ti >n lb

fSiriiit? a «».-. !;,!•»• | « ,?! v\. ,i nt, I.

Rs psetfan< •
.. T. V. r.\Ult. 1

bo'bun°lsnd an^ppteort bard of 40 bj ;mn-!
trees, { «l .<«-. ilm-.r Irnii. - and. oiil.Uti >.

g I well, uaderhild with coal, Umber -ntli-

aieal for faming panoses.

No. 17.—1208 acres on Kentucky Rivera!
Uie mouth of H»llv Creek, in WoKe and
ln-tMlldti ei..in«ie., f . :il ili velop, ,1, nl.il

kaown as the Ross and UnJlon cum banks,
Uutber.

, i . in aeres on Devil's Creak, Wolts
ioantv, :> uiib*« »> ntheast of i ampi »s, fins

miiuel • nid T t. ,.i thiek, known as tin btobba
stal bonk, fine fimber.

Tlios. E. HILLS BOOKS,

HILL S MAHALS

or In r

dog, lifesi/.,-, had been photographed on
her bosom. Tie -n- seems to be no r ty

of removing the picture, which gives
every shade, color and wrinkle of the
canine form. The unfortunate lady and
her friends are dreadfully distressed by
the OCCUm ui ".

A dispa

proceeding uii the Arawiml, which he
found navigable above tho rapid.-, lb-

had Inuucbeal a Mn ! wbglehuatand rafts. I

The inenibers of th,- expedition wens
in f

i health. Provisions wore easily

pns ured at the lar^e villages.

II.- itry showed a gradural rise

toward the high table landa A caravan
of 180 men followed the expedition on I

the l -it hank of the river, and an advanac
guard of forty natives <,i Zanzibar led.

Lieutenant Stairs foraged for supplies.

Staulej expected to arrive .Inly :'.M at

the center ol the Mabodie district, and
to reach Wadelai by the middle <»t Au-
gust.

fhe advance had been so peaceably
accomplished that Stanley instructed

Bouteliet that be wonld slunrtly send him
orders to follow the expedition by the
same route.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

with limited time fog reading can rcf< i

to aiid ut once ubjsjn any desired inf. i

ination. At the same time h is attract
ively illustrated andelegantly bound that

it would constitute on ornament to any
pallor table. The hook js douhtly in

im sting because the Author is ho w- l'

know n in Chicago and vicinity. Ilnlidiiii

being a gentleman <d exceedingly Ins
tastes and the highest culture, he i-

known as one ',f great kindness of been
aad instinctly humane. The JoMrnai

Iti rested in this phase oi

n
-

s eha taker I.I,-;

this of Mr

EARBAROUS WARFARE.

CiiLiiu FWtatstftri Bopnlso a Dstaaksaaal
of Sol. II. r« Uilli ISysMSSaMN) BWMIM,
New oi.ii.ans, Septeiaher 1 1 - A

special from Key W, ti . iya; While in

ambush w mc lulloa i. m M.a.i .. u

Thursday Aftcraooo, Just after lauding
,

the band of Cuban Rill asters which lefi

bore recently was attacted by a detach-

1

in nt of three boiidrcd Spanl ib -•• II i
-.

The bitter whs repulsed, ktavlns three
of t ii, i r numb, r dead, and oarryiiuj off

Ire w ho had u en won, ..l -,l by tha drna*
mite botnba thrown by the (Hibustors,
Four of no > ill um s/ees w..un.|« I, bat
not n: i. II i riuesly, by «!.<•!» froi i hV

iell,

Us.oful and Hurtful Mo'Jicinoa.
Then is a certain class of remedies for

constipation absolutely ua
;

Thesa
are boiusoi and notions made In great

nart of podophyflio, aloes, rhub irb.gam-
boge, and othei worthless Inj . di nl .

Tho damage ther do to the sttonaoba of
thus- who iuh them i- Incah 'able. They
evacuate the bowels, it la true, but aj.

rays lo -si vi ilentby and nrafu ••!>. and
b ... frija th-- bowels. TbvU effect ki

• w< a 1 u both them and tfa

• he held the utflot I I

v of Annua, Id. T.n
ess to animals had Ions

e city del

indin'g ua
mine heat

I- gn at, and if eaeb c#eu
iti, ,ii would openly eeiisuie

punlahing the bretal aci-

ni scarcely fail to witness up
ts dailv, il would do mm I.

renting theabueeof the demo
at i rants of putnedoeV'

A Botched Job.

Hswoi i:-,,N, k v., Septegej er I Boh.

i t. Dot

ml

W. -

Mm & aYCELOTT,

tVholeacile Hatters.!

!fu. m W .m Muin si, I

Louisvillo, Ky.

t/ay into the

reeeived tr01 the
! private ndvk 1 1

,

wprssesit

. Slid l.rn:

ider Iya

ill, sj the negro, G«
I Ireonwi II, at Highland ( V.-ek, this conn
ty. last Saturday, ean,.- out from hi-

hiding pi n e yesterday, appearing at tin-

rdge of the held when- his employer wa
working, and beckoned him to come lo

the woo ls. The farmi r wenl to him and
Oki liner asked him if he would take a

to] [at ibal (
'. ii. h to Coma and m-

rest him, ami followed tin- reo^aeet with
tin remark .

'• It is the Inst favor 1 ever
ex peel to ask of y,.u." Gardiner then

; u • red t.. the woods. A few moment-
eh. later the farmer heard a haid cry, and
|u . Iiaateniug to the spot found thatGardJ

id atUinpted suicide )>y cutting bb
vi tin ..t on Ix.lh sides. Mis cmidni

f i
I Is.fe.1 up hi. wounds and took bin.

I., i-. i ,r,vd<>n for medical atteatiea. H.

,, r . } will re-over from his Wounds. He WM
,„. brotigl.l to this city and placed in |at|

ag ,
ia*t night
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THE ACORN AND THE PUMPKIN.
A P»mphr«»« of a Frr urti Fable.

Tit said that once man of thoujrhtful mind,
Unlearned withal, to study not Inclined.

When, strolling through the fields, )nce

Tile IICadllliL

. hiirh

Upon the tree whose branches reached th«
aky.

Beheld the acorns which the tree adorned.
Then, with a scornful voice, aloud hi; mourned:
" Alas! that Providence no more should know
Than sndly to mismanage matters so;

Mow, ware I tie, I never should have made
This pumpkin vast to lie here in the shade,
Growing upon a vine so small ; Instead

1 would have placed It on the tree o'erhoad.
While the small acorns on the vine might grow;
An Idiot, sure, would know 'twere better so."

Thus, moaning that the gods were not aa he,

Be laid him down to rest beneath the tree.

But soon an acorn falling on his nose
Caused him such pain that straightway he

Rxclalmlng: "Ah! the gods know best, I see,

For, had they placed the pumpkin an the tree,

Falling. It would have killed me as I lay;

Therefore, I make a vow that from this day
I will from foolish thoughts and meditations

SUPERSTITIOUS MINERS.

to Start

"Speaking of superstitions," snld

the judge, "we need to have ft queer lot

of then in tin- early day*, oil* in the

carups wo were worse tlnin sailors,

mul you know a tailor is as full of su-

perM it ion 118 a sheep is of licks. It

was a tardy miner that would have
fttaited out on ft prospecting tour a

Friday. Some of the boyt laughed at

the idea, but they observed it as n li^-

loi I the

"Most of tho boys Bad 'lueky stones.'

or something that answered for 'em.

(rcnerally they were medal* or lockets

they hud brought from 'home.' They
were supposed to, have in them some
of the good wishes of the folks they
left behind. Sometime* it was a slug
that had often turned the luck at the
gaming table. Tom Harrity, who usti-

nlly went as Hairy Tom. had an old

battered #60 slug that he used to tell

Wonderful lies about
"There might 'a' been something In

it," mused the judge. "1 don't know
Leastways. Tom never lost it He
never played it till he got dead broke,

but it always brought, the dust He
wouldn't have taken |o0() for that slug.

One day ho paid it out by mistake in

settling up for an outfit, and by George
you ought to have seen that ram]) hum
When ho found it out. The fellow had
gone, and it took Tom half a day to

find out which road lie had taken.

Well, he chased that fellow half way
to Sacramento, but you bet he got
him. He persuaded the fellow toswa]
tho lucky slug for two others by stick

ing a six-shooter under his nose.

'Twas a pretty good trade for the f*l<

low, too, let alone the six-shooter busi-

ness, for tho slug niighteued have
been so lucky with him. Leastways,
I've never heard of it since Tom died.

"Still, you can't tell as to that
There-was a young fellow come into
camp, and ho was a fresh ono. Tho
second night he was there he steered
into the Bucking Tiger saloon and run
up against the tiger itsolf. It t

him about half an hour to put *700 in-

to the bank, and. as that was his last

cent he looked mighty pale about the
gills. Tom took in the situation and
haulod out his six-shooter and his

lug. Ho tossed tho slug on the tabh
" 'Play that young fellow,' ho sab

•an' if you lose it curse you. I'll blow
the hull U>p of your head off.'

"Ho played it and won.
•"Play it again,' said Tom. lowering

the hammer to half-cock; 'the hull

pile.'

" 'Play it again,' ho ordered, wl

the second trial resulted happily.

"It won again.

Once more,' ordered Tom.
"It won for the fourth time.
•• 'Gimme that slug,' said Ti

•Now gitl and don't ye look at a card
ftgnln as long as ye live. Yo ain't g,

any luck.' He dropped the slug back
into his pocket, ami the youug fellow

left camp next morning.

"I remember another case where h

superstition squared with the fact*.

"It was at the old Tuoluni" iv.m;

when tbiiygs had just begun to boom.

A few rich strike, that some of I be

lucky ouos had uiade had encourage*

the rest of us to hang on The Joni|

ing Jsbosophat claim had got in sum
of the new fancied powder, and era*

blasting away for all that was
Most of us looked aakauce at the uuw
powder, and when Uncle Hill) Grime,

prophesied that the tump would be

blown up wilb the stuff of%*i imMausd
With 1U fumes, a* his pertusr had at

Red Gulch, we rnado the Jumping
Johosophat boys move it out of harm's
way. So when a blast went oft* one
fine morning when nobody was expect-

ing it and it laid out five of the best

men in tho camp, we were all aide to

'I told you so,' as we rushed up
to tho claim.

Tho camp was intensely excited,

for these were the first deaths sinco

we came in, not counting two sluice-

robbers and a horse-thief that we had
hung for luck. We stood off a little

bit. for no one but tho live boys in tho

pit knew whether there were ball a

do/on more to go off. But we sailed

in pretty soon and hauled out what
as left of tho boys, and it was a sight

to make you sick. We were pretty

badly cut up about it, and when we
had cleaned them up nnd laid them
out decently in the cabin we went
down in front of Dutch Dave's saloon,

and Si Hawkins called the meeting to

•Boys,' he said, in a husky voice,

ve got our first chance to start a

graveyard, and no town inner had a

er. Them boys thar,' and ho

jerked bis thumb over his shoulder,

would do any graveyard proad and
ve ought tO start 'em off in stylo. It's

i rotteS. shame if we don't give 'em
tho best send off the market's got, and
curse the expense.'

'We cheered this sentiment in spite

of the occasion, and ho continued:

What we w ant to do is to send for oof-

;i>- Any man that's in favor of the

eutiment can just walk up hero and
plank down his dust.'

No one could refuse this appeal,

and the needed sum was soon raised.

An oid. r was written to the Samps,, u-

riUe undertaker and given to the

driver of the down stage, with the

rerbal message)
" 'If they ain't hero by to-inorrer

night a committee of ther boVsTI be

town thai- tM lind out why. an' they'll

need their Collins tor hum.'

"About sunset next evening a

wagon turned off the main road and
same Into camp It brought tho cof-

litis. They were unloaded, one after

LlM other, and shone with all the

splendor that fresh varnish could give

them.

•Thar's style for ye.' said Haw-
kins, with pardonable pride. 'How
the boys Would enjoy "em if they were
ere. By the Lord llarrv!' lie shoiit-

1, suddenly, 'there's six here! Who
rdered siv?'

" Jii Dai ths

the letter. Ho turned deathly
pale, and said: «Hv George, there's

bad luck i .ing. There's a sixth

man in this crowd. I ordered live

•offlns. an' that extra ono hasn't come

" There WS1 a sudden silence, and
most of the crowd turned as pale as

Jim. It did look mighty plausible

that that there colli n was looking for

some one, and each man felt an un-
comfortable suspicion that he was the

one. The only DM that was bold

enough to resent the idea was Five-

lingered .lack, who had been born
with live lingers on bis left hand, and
had evened matters up by shooting off

bis thumb,

e III,' eholai of tin

le say
vd. bu

you can't write straight yet.'

" 'See here.' said Jim, getting riled.

'I ain't no scholnrd, but I don't
knuckle down to no man when it

conies to orderin' cofiins. I kep' a

copy of the letter, so't tho undertaker

don't oi

pulled oi

ten 'live'

with 11.

, and he had w rit-

life.

" 'That coflln has come for one of

us,' he continued, 'an' it means busi

nest. It stands to reason that when a

collin travels twenl v-tive miles it's

goin' to get its man.'
"We gathered round, looking about

as solemn as wo felt, and some of tin

boys kept a looking over their siioul

dors suspicious-like to tin- cabin when
the dead men lay as though they won
afraid the night mlghl encourage 'em
to come out an' pick their company
for the next day's journey.

"Si Hawkins tried to pump the fel-

low that drovo tho team up to the

camp, but he didn't know anv thing

about it. Tho coffins had been loaded

in by the undertaker, and he brought

them up as they wen- given to him.

So Haw kins told us to come into Dutch
Dave's, and the lioys began to get

their courage out of 'a bottle, in the

natural way. As they got livened up
they began to joke about their fears

and recommend wiudid ates for the va-

cant honor.

" Met It's after the feller what
stole Simpson's hor-o,' said Fivc-

gcred Jack. In a sort of banieiing
tone. Kf he's ketched he'll need il

mighty bad.'

"The crowd laughed— all but Jim,

IU |M|| it llrtanalj ami tried to argue
(be mailer. 'He won't get no coflln.'

be.,,. I. He ll tjs lueky to gil buried

at all. Yo ea.i laugh ail ye want t

i fuin i

"Jim began to get his back op.

•Thar! Hear that.' he said. It wee
only I be hoot of tho mountain owl, but

it's enough to glvo a dead man the

cold shivers if he's feeling a little off

color. 'Hear that!' Kf that doesn't

mean bad luck, I'm a Dutchman.'
"Some of tho boys began to look

nervous again.
" 'Slid up, can't ye?' said Jack, con-

temptuously. 'Ye'ro wuss tier a hoot

owl yourself. A scared fool like you
is a regular Jonah in a camp. Yo'd
break it up in a week ef ye had yer
way.'

•" Who's a scared fool?' says Jim,
firing up like a lighting cock.

"'You air.' says Jack.

'Ye i liar.' , .In

The boys began to climb behind

boxes and any where ftlsf they eould

get out of the way. Thero had boon
bad feeling between the two ever since

they cane- into camp, and we know it

meant bwalnOM when they began pass-

ing compliments like that. About as

soon as you could say Jack Robinson
the popping began. The two men
walked toward each other firing as

fast as you could count Jim dropped
to the BOOT. Five- lingered Jack wav-
ered a moment and then fell acrisss

Jim- body.

led out of our hiding

places to view tho remains. Si Haw k-

ins was the first to get to them, and he

looked down mournfully as we gath-

ered around.

(lad, boys,' he said, regretfully,

•o ono coffin short' "— San l-'ruu-

ftef.

BOTANY FOR_CHILDREN.

A Study Which Develop, a Love Tor Gar-
SkMste$] lt,,<' llorllculture.

What would do more for gardening

and horticulture, and be more bene-

Boial to the pupils, than to make bot-

any one of the foundation studies in

our common schools, instead of a iin-

ishmg study taken up by very few ? A
knowledge of botany is of the highest

importance to every one whose life and
living are in the country. The farmer
has great n 1 of botany; so has the

fruit onltntiit and the Bower or vsgo-

TEMPERANCE READING.

AFRAID OF IT.

the uooti itJimmy's l.iaiu

Did.

That dinner party— It was in Jim-

my's eyes a wonderful affair. Several

of the young people were there, and
all thought it a remarkable dinner.

Such beautiful dishes, and not empty
either, but heaped with delicious food".

Several were there whom Jimmy had
never MM before— old friends, (

tain Buswell said, whom he chan
the

he sai B*t towed them into port."

The captain spoke of one as an "old
chum, out of town, and happening
along, be had been lowed into port."

Jimmy did not catch the name, but

he liked the man's face. Ho would
have been lUl] m,, re interested ill the

man if he qoUld have heard a colivcr-

Ration between this man and his wife

before he h it his home in another city.

"Husband, you'll promise me yoa
won't touch any UqUOT while yon aro

goner 1 said the wife.

'Mary, I give }OU my word on that.

Y
to quit drinking. I shall keep my
word. God help m, !"

"And vim belp younelf, too."

"I'll try, Mary."
Somehow Jimmy could not keep his

eves off from this guest ai Captain
Bnswell'l table. Jimmy liked his

handsome face, his very agreeable
manner, his cheery voice, lb- sat

epiite near Captain Buswell. nnd he

could here distinctly the conversation
between the captain and the hand-
some, ftffftble stranger. At last Jimmy
heard the captain lay;

"There. I almost forgot i thing!

I'd e I ,ahli

impo
structural and physiological botany.

Yet our boys and girls are kept igno-

rant of each of these branches until

the school Ufa U about to close —until
the school life of the majority has
closed. This is not right. Botany
can be taken Up before geography. It

is especially well adapted to very young
pupils for it is properly an object
study and interests children much
more readily than mathematics, gram-
mar or geography. It is an absorbing,

intensely-interesting study, and when
oneeis is fairly begun I he pupil is loth

to give it up.

I believe the girls would receive the

more benefit from making botany one
of the earliest studies of the schools.

It is true that tho fate of many of

them is to become farmers' wives; but
a WOnUM is better fitted to bo such a

"helpmeet" by tho acquisition of a
thorough knowledge of botany. The
farmer, naturally enough, takes more
interest in farm animals and feeding

problems. Upon these topics he is best

informed. Heme his wife's knowl-
edge should supplement his. The larg-

est ran of knowledge is made by the

coalescence of two quantities of di-

verse nature, and, given the same
amount of knowledge ill each ease, t hat

couple is la st equipped of which ths
wife knows most of those subjects on
which the husband is tho least in-

1 believe I am l-.simr mv memory."
He called aloud "Bob!" A tall col-

lored waiter, WOOSS face Jimmy had
seen several times on the street, sprang
forward t,, i Ive the order, briskly,

as if his master had tainted and needed
help.

"Bring up a few bottles," Jimmy
heard the captain say. Then the latter

lidded something about "he r tor the

young folks."

Jimmy opened his eves wide. Go-
ing to he drinking at thai table? What
would Jimmy do? "Don't you touch
it, Jimmy," he heard his mother lay.

If that mother had understood what a

gauntlet her boy's principles must run
I at the captain's table, the would not

!

have permitted him to go. though
absence might bsve offended all the
Buswell- between here and Australia.
However, there was Jimmy at the

table, and "beer for the young folks"

was coming. Jimmy was uneasy. Be
had felt like a vary strong Temperance

saw the colored waiter slip forward
with the bottles that the captain
ordered, w hen he heard Charlie Kvans
whisper "Good!" to Bob Tuck at the
ght of the beer. Jimmy's Temper-
ce pr •iples be

' the

.In

oked

ed.

We no longer need foreigners to tell

us that our women are weakly and col-

orless, and that this comes of lack of

out-door exercise. When the wife or

daughter gets a little leisure, instead
of spending it out of doors in tho en-
livening sunshine and inv igorating air,

she sits down to do some fancy work,
injuring her lungs by bending over it,

injuring her eyes by close attention to

the colored wools, ami rises from her
"play" more tired than when she be-

gan it. There is enough evidence to

prove that if she had been taught bot-

any in her youth she would have l„-

|
fork on the BOOT, pull his handker-
chief OUt of his pocket, wipe his face,

hem, Hush—plainly the stranger Was
embarrassed in view of the bottles.

" Ha! ha!" said Captain Buswell.
elevating a bottle with ft purple fluid

|

that gurgled Into a dainty wine-glass
I next him. " I must have the pleasure

j

of tilling it myself personally for

you," he said to the stranger. He
I
handed his neighbor the glass, tilled a

I s.cnd for himself, and bid the waiter
to give "a little harmless beer to the

1 young folks."

What would Jimmy do? He looked
at Steve Ames, another youthful
guest, and Steve looked at him.
Steve took his beer and lifted it to his

lips. What would the stranger ddf
"Don't touch it," Jimmy heard his

mother saying, and allowed his glass
to remain untouched. The stranger
nervously played with his wi glass,

whilo Captain Buswell boisterously
praised his portion* and, smacking his

lips, said he "must have another."
" Ilcm-m-ni!''

It was the stranger. Hi
his glass tow ard Ids lips, e

1 thai ould

n pro
kml stuiliis, or in gardening or fruit

culture; for it can not be disputed NO*
. evsfully that a knowledge of plant!

always adds great /.est to their cultiva-

tion. Botany for girls means largely

health for women, ami. more, it mi MM
escape from that narrowing view of

life, bounded Dually by household du-
ties, of which so Many women are the

victims, or. what Ml yet WSSBO, sci v i-

tude to treSS and gossip; for from the

physiology of f
the of l

.he , hcinisiri of other things |g a »le.rl.

an easy step; from the distribution of

plains lo physical geography, geology.

zoology, i> i natural pragrt MOW. wi •

can ,(, ,,:, i the IMMS of KStlldv of

of II

" 'There's a dead coyote a little ways

UJ> the gulch. Web be >c d like t. r

plant MM MMMJ with the hfjsj ' t

UuUid Jack mocUutf htm.

home, mom health for mother and obll*

BU I m,„c knowledge and ht| fsM
Mff MW) m, mbe, , f ths tnatih

t/sda if. tfiitiW. tn jimrrtrsri liersW

set it dow
was still untouched.

, .In id < ;,

had lifted

...ghed and
Jimmy's

i Bus-

t goingWell, patronizingly,

to take your bear*"
"No, 1 thank you, sir."

Eton body at the table looked up ill

astonishment. To think that at tho
great Captain Buswell's tublo just a
boy should refuse what was set before
him!
"Are you afraid of it. Jinnnv?"
The stranger's glass was half-way to

his lip., but al this snSStMO his hand
halted.

"Ves. sir." rang out Jimmy's an-
swer, prompt and bold and clt ar. The
stranger's glass «, in d,,wu -,. sudden-
ly that a part of the wine was spilled
on the table.

"indeed!" sriid the captain. He d ied

to laugh, and MMSTS joined, but it was
lor, ed MM rtMOat If JtaMM bad no-
ticed. Ihete was not mm b drinking
aflvr his dorlarainm thai h, wuUfU
The »lran|c, d.d SJS WJM>t out bis

The next day. after school, whan
Jimmy returned home, his mother saH,!
turning to a caller: "Cousin George,

this Is our Jimmy."
It w as the stranger at Captain Bo*,

well's party.

"Jimmy," he whispered, "thank yen^/
iplo yesterday."— A*,

INHERITED VICE.

Th* rrarlng; for Aleuhol Descending t»
the Third and Fourth tioneratlooa. T
"Do 1 believe in an inherited craiw

ing for alcoholic drink?" says a writflFa
in the Philadelphia News. "I do. I bX ,

Heve we inherit from our parents meslfe
tal and physical vigor or weakness.^
moral traits, the shape of our DOSS an* 8

other characteristics. A good many
years ago 1 knew ft man w ho gratiuef v/

his every passion. His wife, a ChriMf
tian woman, besought him in vain te
reform, rightly pointing out to him I

that his vicious career was bound U*^
bring htm to an untimely grave. Her!*.>

advice he indignantly rejected, declatV>
ing time and again that he had no wish
to lead a correct life. Upon his death*
bed he railed at the clergyman his

wife induced to visit him. And thus.

With bitterness, he passed into the

Great Beyond, an oath on his lips and
scorn of decency in his heart

"lie left three sons behind him. In

spite of their mother's prayers and
tears each son followed his father's

blighted example. Like their father,

St in, period in their lives did they

ever show the slightest desire to r

form. So reckless were they that -

one of the throe lived to be twenty-
live years old. Two of tho brothers

died" unmarried. The youngest took
to himself a wife, before shutlliiig off

the mortal coil. You may claim that

their depravity was not innate but

caused by their father's example, I

w ill not dispute this point
" But mark you this. Four months

after the death of the youngest brother

a posthumous son was born to his

widow. Every care Was taken to sur-

round the child with good moral influ-

ence. He knew nothing of ih dissipa-

tion of his grandfather, father .and

father's brothers. They were dead.

His mother never spoke of them. As a
lad he was brutal ami vicious in the

extreme. 'I don't want to be good!'

was his favorite expression if taken to

task for a boyish misdeed. Before he

was twelve years old he had run away
from home eight times to associate

with children of the gutter. He is now
twenty-one. lie is a drunkard, a thief

(for he stole jewelry from his mother
to pawn), and a dissolute reprobate.

He declares that if he knew of any
vice into which he has not plunged he

would straightway test it. He has
broken his mother's heart. With the

ul most complacency he is watching
her dio of grief for his depravity.
Nothing affects him. Hi' is as indif-

ferent to punishment as he is to tender-

ness. If he lives ten years longer he
will decorate tho gallows."

WHY SHE REFUSED.
A I'ei-p Heh n,l thn s. i n, ., and » View

nf the "Nkeleton In the Closet."

Vi u say you went to tho party last

night, and you saw Mrs. Smith, an
old friend, whom you had not seen
sine, >h,. andyour sister were atschool
together. You had a very pleasant
talk until supper, when you gave her
your arm and took her into supper.
When sonic one came along with a few
glass,-, of wine on a waiter and offered

her a glass, you saw her shudder as
she said: "No!" and you wonder at
Mrs. Smith—who didn't use to be so
particular about such things—not only
refused but shuddered when she said
"No!" You can not tell whyP

I can tell you. You went* on with
your talk, and a little flirtation,

did your" I won't say you didn't. She
WM very gay. and she seemed very
glad to forget herself, did she? Very
well. I am very glad you gave her
that one hour of the evening. I can
tell you where sho went after the party
was over. Sho went home, tho latest
person from the party. She was glad
it was late, for hor husband had
not come home. She sat and
read an hour, and her husband did
not come. She wrote an hour, and her
husband did not come. She sat at the
piano an hour, but he did not come.
At length between three and four
o'clock there' was a noise at the door,
and two policemen held him in their
arms. She knows them well by this
tim.'. It happens so frequently, that
she knows every policeman on the
best They bade her good-night.
She had looked her dhild'i room that he
might n,,t abuse him. She dragged wf
his neck-cloth and coat, and sat tin ro
until he should fall into a stupid ftk ep.
BUS |i Ul« woman who refused the

glass of wine with a shudder. You
thought she was gay and bright. 1
know her .lory, UoftUSi I am her
minister. The) have a sort of a skol.
• I" ••'—<. nhlsh as are pa**}
muled i„ .ee and you are not. And,
*•'"" «h«l skeleton, do you

,l
' " ' -ne pi, Ml sharp

»ldng. sbout moderate drinking, and
U.c lempLUon,
**a. i. UtU.tHi'k,,^^^



CONCERNING BIGOTS.

TmHawttoxs, _• '.—To-dayR.
DcWltt Talmage's sermon Is "Coaoei
tho Bigots,' and the text, "Thon said they

unto him, 'Hoy now shibboleth,' and he
W X said 'Sibboloth,' for he could not frame to

pronounce it right. Then they took him
and slow him at the passages of Jordan.'"

—Judges, xii., ft.

Do you notice the difference of pronun-
ciation betweeu shibboleth and sibboloth.

A very small and unimportant difference,

you say. And yet that difference was the
difference between life and death for

• great many people. The Lord 1

people, Giload and Kphraira, got Into

a great light, and Bphraia was
worsted, and on ttie retreat came to
the fords or the river Jordan to cross.

Order was given thut all Kphraimites
coming there be slain. But how could it

be found out who were Ephrunnitesl They
were detected by their pronunciation.
8hibboleth was a word that stood for river.

The Ephraimites had a brogue of their

own, and when they tried to say
shibboleth always loft out the sound of the
"h." When it was asked that they say
•hibboleth they said sibboloth, and were
alain. "Then suid they unto dim : 'Hay now
shibboleth;' and he said sibboloth, for ho
could not framo to pronounce it right.

Then they took him, and slow him at the
passages of Jordan." A very small dif-

ference, you say, between Oiload and
Kphraira, and yet how much intolerance
about that small difference! Tho Lord's
tribes in our timo—by which I mean tho
different denominations of Christians—
sometimes maguify a very small differ-

ence, and the only difference between
scores of denominations to-day is tho dif-

ference between shibboleth and ajbboleth.
The Church of God is divided into a

great number of denominations. Timo
would fail mo to tell of the Calvinists, and
the Armenians, and the Sabbatarians,
tho Baxterians, and the Hunkers, and tho
Shakers, and the Quakers, and the Meth-
odists, and the Baptists, and tho Episco-
palians, and the Lutherans, and tho Con-
gregatinna'.ists, aud the Presbyterians, and
the Spiritualists, and a scoro of other de-
nominations of religionists, some of them
founded by very good men, some of them
founded by very egotistic men, ami SOflM
of them founded by very bad men. Hut as
I demand for myself liberty of conscience,
I must give that same liberty to every

differs from mo than I from him. I edvth

waters of a holy benediction "In the n
of the Father and of the Bon and of

go through that street I Oh, Ml you wiU

tt«i. ns~T7.
—, — of vhe «y. "I'll go around the block.'"

~
noiy wnosi; and others are more im- men come and look upon this

LCtta!
wh6n tn, P«nil«nt »P"ut"f

I
Path to Heaven, and sometimes see the

the nvor
,
his garments dripping with the occleslastical brickbats flying every

waters of a baptism which signifies the whither, and t ev say: "WelL 1washing away of sin l^-t either have hi-
1 " * •

------

liefand \o

religious be-

tics, in mo als and in rcligi on let thero be
no gag lav

question, no persecution, no
You kno 1 Water"keep

pure by c n, and I think
thorn is a t endency in religi

to pnriflcat ion and moral he alth. Between
and sixteenth centuries tho

people think
arefcibitlBf dlac ission and by

)t 'lead" down
the throa ,

g
tried to i lake people

lut it was discov •red that vou
'f by twisting

off his hea.

man see things differently by putting an
awl through his eyes. Thoro is something
in a man's conscience which will hurl off

tho mountain that you threw upon it, and,
nnsinged of tho lire, out of tho flamo will
make red wings on which the martyr will
mount to glory.

In that time of which I speak, betwoen
the fourth and sixteenth eenturios, peoplo
wont from the houso of God into tho most
appalling iniquity, and right along by con-
secrated altars thoro were tides of drunk-
enness and licentiousness such a the
world
of pcrditii

own way. Ono man
prayer, not a word nor a whisper. An-
other man just as good, prefers by gestic-
ulation and exclamution to express his
devotional aspirations. Ono is just as

fuily per

George Whit
ker rather rouj

"George, I fc|

therefore, if™

nd.

r a Qua-

f broad bri

bigotry.

stow After
Was freed,

human mind. Then the:

number of bad books, but

oko tho shackles of th.

shout and transcendi
run. God's angels o
pursuit, and quicker

its cures. There are thoso who would
make u« think that this monster,
bjrns and hoofs, Is religion. I shall chase
i**t» lis hiding place, and drive it out o
the caverns of dirkness, and rip off iti

hide. But I want to muke a distinction
between bigotry and tho lawful fondness
for peculiar religious boliefs and forms of
worship. I hare no admiration fur noth
lngarian.

In a world of such tremendous vieissl
tudo and temptation, and with a soul that
Bust after a while, stand before a throne
of Insufferable brightness in a day when
the rankings of the mountains and Dm
flaming of the heavens and (lie upheaval
of the sap shall be among the least of the
escitemenu, to give account for every
thought, word, action, prefereare art -*•»

like-that man is mad who ha <oliftoua
preference.

h o»r ui-nUI const

I d.c.,1 " for...
I
of

A sly is nf psalmody thai war please me
nay di»|>i««»« yuu numo would like to

have a u.iaisUr In gown, aud bauds, and
eurpli, «, sad utter* prefer lu have a Mia-

a I will not quar-
bout thy black gown,
hy hand."
t the religion of seetarl-

I find that a great deal
ira wr ing education In tho
'here are parents who do

not think It wrong to caricature and jeer
tho peculiar forms of religion in tho
world, aud denounce other sects and
other denominations. It is very often
tho case that that kind of educa-
tion acts just opposite to what we ex-
pected, and tho children grow up, and,
after awhile, go and seo for then. selves,
and finding that the peoplo are good thero,
and they love God and keep His command
mcnts, by natural reaction they go thero
and joiu those vory churches. 1 could
mention the numcs of prominent ministers
of tho gospel who spent their whole livos
bombarding other denomination^, and
Who lived to see their children preach KM
gospel in those very denominations. But
it is often the case that bigotry sturls in a
household, and that the subject of it never
recovers. Thero are tons of

""

bigots ten years old.

1 think sectarianism and bigotry also
arise from too great prominence of any
ono denomination in a community,
the other denominations are wrong, and
his denomination is right because his do-
nomination is tho most wealthy, or tho
most popular, or the most Influential, aud
it is "our" church, and "our" religious or-

ganization, and "our" choir, und "our'
ie man tosses hii

Iher denominations ti

It is a great deal bet-

ter in any community when tho great de-

of Christians uro about equal
arching side by side for tho

world's eon,,, lest. Mem ou'side prosper-
worldly power is no evidence

that tho chun h is acceptable to Ood. Bet-
ter a barn with Christ In the manger than
a cathedral with magnificent harmonics
rolling through the lung drawn Isle, and

angel from Heaven in tho pulpit, if

there be no Christ in the chain-!, and M
Christ in the robes. Bigotry is often tho
child of ignorance.

You seldom find a man with largo intel-

lect who is a bigot. It is tho man who
thinks he knows a groat deal, but does
not. That man is almost always a bigot.

Tho whole tendency of education and civ-

ilization is to bring a man out of that kind
of state of mind and heart.

There was m tho far I 1st a great obelisk,

and MMside of tho obelisk was white, an-

other side of the obelisk was green, nn-

Other side of the obelisk was blue, and
travelers went and looked at tho obelisk,

but they did not wall: around it.; One
looked at one side, another

at another side, and they came homo
each ono looking at only one side: and they
happened to meet, tho story says, and they

got into a rank quarrel about tho color of

that obelisk. Ono man said it was white,

another man snid it was jrreen, another
I it was blue, and when they were
ry heat of tli mlrnvorsy a more

intelligent traveler came, und said: • (Jen

tlcmeii, I have soon that obelisk, an.l you
aro all right and you are all wrong. Why
didn't you walk all around the obelisk!"

Look out for the man who sees only otic

sido of a religious truth. Look out for tho

man Who never walks around about these

great theories of Ood and eternity and the

dead. He will bo a bigot inevitably—tho
man who only sees one side. Thero is no
man more to be pitied than he who has in

his head just one idea—no more, no loss.

More light, less sectarianism. Thero is

nothing that will so soon kill bigotry as
sunshine—God's sunshine.

3. Ho I have sot before you what I con-
sider to bo the causes of bigotry. I have
sot boforo you the origin of this groat evil.

What tote some of tho baleful effects ; First

of all, it cripples investigation. You are
wrong and I am right, and that ends It.

No taste for exploration, no spirit of in-

vestigation. From the glorious realm of
God's truth, ovor which an archangel
might fly from eternity to eternity and not
reach tho limit, tho man shuts himself out
and dies, a blind mole under u corn -shock.

It stops all investigatlou.

take the broad road ; If it is so rough, and
there is so much sharp shooting on the
narrow road, 1 guess 1 11 try the broad
rood."

Francis I. so hated the Lutherans that ho
said if he thought there was one drop of
Lutheran blood in his veins he would
punctui

Just as long as there is so much hostility
IIWaM denomination and denomination,
or between ono professed Christian and
another, or between one Church and an-
other, just so Ion* men will be disgusted
with the Christian religion, and say, "If
that Is religion, I want none of it."

Again, bigotry and sectarianism do great
damage in tho fact that they hinder tho
triumph ot the Gospel. Oh. how much
wasted ammunition, how manv men of
splendid intellect have given thoirjvhole
life to controversial disputes, wfitn, if

they had given their life to somo thing
practical, they might havu boon vastly
useful.

Suppose this morning, while I speak,
there wero a common enemy coming up
tho bay through the Narrows, and all the
forts around Now York began to fire into
each other, you would cry out : "Nut nmal
suicidol Why don't thoso forts blazo
away u» ono direction, and that against
tho common enomyf" And yet I somo-
tinios see in tho church of the Lord Jesus
Christ a strango thing going on—church
against church, minister against minister,
denomination against denomination, firing
away into their own fort, or the fort which
ought to be on tho same side, instead of
concentrating their energy and giving ono
mighty und everlasting volley against the
navies of darkness riding up through tho
bay.

I go out some times in the summer, and
1 find two boo-hivos, and these two hives
are in a quar.ei. I come near enough not
lobesluug, butlcomo just near enough
to hear lho controversy, and one bee hive
says

: "Thai field of clover is tho sweet-
est," and another bee-hivo savs, "That
field of clover is the sweetest." I eomo in
between them, and I say, "Slop this
quarrel; ir you liko that It Id of
cover best, go there; if you like
that field of clover best, go there;
but let DM tell you that that hive which
gets tho most honey is the best hive" So
1 come out between the churches of tho
Lord Jesus Christ. Ono denomination of
Christians says, "That field of Christian
doctrine is beat," nnd another says, "This
field of Christian doctrine is best."
Weil, I say, "Go %

get the BMMt honey." That is the best
church which gets the most hOMy of
Christian grace for the heart, and tho
most honey ot Christian usefulness for the

things in which we agree rsther thai
those on which we differ.

Now, here is a great gospel platform.
A man comes np on thts side the platform
and says: "I don't behove In baby sprink-
ling." Shall 1 shove him off! Here Is a
man coming upon this side the platform,
and he says: "I don't believe in the per-
severance of the saints." Shall 1 shove
him off! No. I will say: "Do you believe
in the l/ord Jesus as your Saviour! Do you
trust Him for time and for eternity!" He
says, "Yes." Do you take Christ for time
and for eternity!" "Yes." 1 say, "Come
on. brother; ono in time, and one in eter-
nity; brother now, brother forever."
Blessed be Ood for a Gospel platform so
large that all who receive Christ may
atand upon it!

I think we may overthrow the severe
sectarianism and bigotry in our hearts,
and in the church ulso, by realizing that
all the denominations of Christians have
yielded noble institutions and noble men.
There is nothing that stirs mv soul as this
thought. Ono denomination yielded a
Robert Hall nnd an Adonlram Judson;
another yielded a Latimer and a Melville;
MotheW ylolded John Wesley and tho
blessed Summerllold, while our own de-
nomination yielded John Knox and tho
Alexanders-men of whom tho world was
not worthy. Now, 1 say, if wo are honest
and fair-minded men, when wo oomo up
in tho presence of such churches and such
denominations, although they may bo dlf-

forent from our own. wo ought to admire
them, und wo ought to love and honor
them. Churches which can produce such
men, aud such large-hearted charity, and
such magnificent martyrdom, ought to
win our affect 1011-ut any rate, our re-

spect.

So come on, ye four hundred thousand
Episcopalians in this country, and ye
eight hundred thousand Presbyterians,
and y - nearly three and threo quarloi

The orop bulletin of the Manitoba De-
partment of Agriculture just issued showa
that the indications all point ton very large
return throughout ibe province. The
weather la very favorable ana the wheat
harvest ta in full swing.
A conflagration la Scutari, Turkey, de-

stroyed two thousand buildings, including
Mt churches. Two l

In the Federal court at Indtanapo
Ind., a few days ago, twelre suits against
citlsens of La Porte, that State, for »

the Cushman telephon.

of the defendants be i

from uaing the Cushmi
count of an alleged infringement of the
Bell patent.

The house furnishing factory of J. Frank
Ruth ft Co., oovering a half block at the
foot or King street, Wilmington, Del., wee
entirely burned out the other night. Loas
on stock *»,000; partially insured. The
building was damaged about #8,000;
fully Insured. The fire was discovered at
three different places in the building and is

Judge Sawyer, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, Han Francisco, issued ai

the other day, requiring Senator S
an order,
Sun ford

shoulder, we will inarch for the world's
conquest, for all nations are to be saved,
and Ood demands that you and I helpdo it.

Forward, tho whole line.

Moreover, we may also overthrow the
feeling of severe sectarianism by jolnins
other denominat ions in Christ .an work. 1

like when the spring timo conies nnd th«

anniversary occasions begin, and all do
nomiaeUOM come upon the same plat-

form. That overthrows sectarianism. Ir

the Young Men's Christian Associat ion, in

the Bible society, la the Tract Society, la-

she Foreign Missionary Society, shouldoi
to shoulder all denominations.

I expect to see the day when all Jenomi
nations of Christians shall join hands
around the cross of Christ and recite t he

n God tho Fath

. he should
not be compelled to answer the questions
put to him by the Pacific railway commis-
sion aa to the manner in which certain
amounts for which the vouchers are miss-
ing were used bv the Central Pacific, and
whether any of the money was paid for In

fluencing legislation.

I Frederick Tudor, manufacturer of steam
I heating apparatus, Now York City, baa
I made an assignment to W. H. Klenke.
Tudor Is the son of the late F. Tudor, of
Boston, who left an estate of about $1,000,-

000. Ho had, it is said, some money ad-
vanced him on his interest in his father's

estate which he had tied up in the Nahant
Land Compony and in connection with Im-

an all tho

of Chri

that, if you want to build up any
tion, you will never build it up

by trying to pull somo other down.
intolerance never put any thing down.

How much has intolerance accomplished,
for instaneo, against tho Methodist
Churohl For long years her ministers
wero forbidden tho pulpits of Great Brit-
ain. Why was it that so manv of them
preached in the fields) Simnlv because
they could not get in the churches. And
the name of the church was given in deri-

sion and as a sarcasm. The critics of the

Ohuroh Said) "They have no order, they
here no method in their worship;" and
the critics, ihoroforo, in Irony callo 1 them
Methodists."
I am told that in Astor Library, New

York, kept as c iriosities, thero aro 707
books and phamphlels against Me hodism.
Did intolerance stop that Ohurchl No; it

la either lirnt. or second amid lho denomi-
nations of Christieint. her missionary
statious in stll parts of tho world, her men
not only Important la religious trusts, but
important also in Nocular trusts. Church
marching on, and tho more intoleianco
against it tho faster it marched. What

against
.ugl.ii

royod tho

-. M.i!

tho
and in the life everlasting." May
ispiro us ull with tho largest"
Christian c' -'-

TO THE SOUTH POLE.
Pancvrs or a v. y«c» of a>Bflera$taa la

MM Antarctic s-»«-

The same dreaming spirit of discovery—
the "homesickness for strange sous," It

tins been called-whlch filled Columbus
has always lasplred the Swedish explorer
Nordenskjold, who has made himself
famous, although there aro no longer uny
neh new worlds to discover. Ho has pen-
etrated fur into the polar regions north
of Spltzbcrgoii, and truversod a region
which ho calloJ Frnnz Josof L;.n I, honor
of the Autti

mhi.b.t.

He h
in. nil ,t

» penetrated

Who Ixc
ud

:

Wh

rospon sibil it*

and tho Met
what holy eni

tinnal singlni

each fll I •nun.

foith all the d

it it especially

looj.ili.il M

Hid b.gotry of Hie

«„wu the slrevl and row »*«» an •sens.

Who was higher

a Jew.

1 position. What
Jews destroyed)
Minister of Fug

othe
tho throne

Tho descendant of

celebrating in all our churches as well as
synagogues a few years ago! The 100th

lu-thday anniversary of Mon teflon

great Jewish philanthropist. lutolei
t pu

But n

wo ought to bo

If you sjojM so ii

men uTairsof Ii

aa bv the II

If)
nds, having showi

think.

take. I,

Hut i

g»rd ig it u<s «r Mm w.nid, do
b it let us Im> ugolleUo, an I ao pulled up us
la hate a i idua llial we use not inake any
m!»Uke m MgsWi »•> <el>gtoua theories.

,

kmt n et, I imuk we will de e great eoel
M overi.irow the eevunsuisia from eur

nd, seeking for
truces of Bullish occupancy there, und has
sallod to Japsn. passing through the
Arctic Ocsan, to tho north of Siberia.
Nordenskjold, after resting Irem the la*

bors of exploration for some tlm«, Is now
about to undertake a now journey, not
this tuno toward tho North Polo, but to-

ward tho South Polo, which Is units as
much a mystery as the North, and oven
farther froai MM ground which has been
explored and Is now known.
A Voyage of exploration toward tho

S u li Pom is more perilous than one In the
Aid c region. Tho Antarctic seas are

b; depended ujxin. Toward the North Pole
thero ure points established well known
to navigators, where provisions may be
loft, with some assurance that the ice-

bound explorer may reach them. Th>re is

Utile In the Antarctic polar rf gion except
a wi'dernesi of ice. The explorer must
depend absolutely upon his ship. If that
Is crushed in tho ice, there is no help for
him. Even if the survivors or such a
wroik were to succoed, after dreadful la-

tlguon and sufforlnga, in reaching the
open sea, they could hope to And no rescu-
ing saiL Below the lino of the teal fisher-

ies., there is nolh ng to bringaahip Into
those deserted sobs.

No hops of treasure leads tho command-
er or the men of such an expedition to risk
H e r lives, as was the ruse with the sail-

ors of Columbus, and as might have been,
to some rxtent, with their commander.
Nordeusujold set* out for the Antertlo
Oceun knowing thst ho can not expect to

And weslth there, and Ids men have utile
to attract them except a little moro than
the ordinary pay for sesmen, and the de-
sire to do a brave nnJ worthy deed. Tholr
leader it one of a class of men, not few In

modern times, and no less heroin than the
adventurers of old, who are willing to lay
down their lives In striving to increase
the sum of human knowledge.— Fomm'i

A M-Mur. of Doty.
To paaiMjaaM ailuty as auuiy is to mske

a pleasure of duly to bira who would de
what he ought to do There it no higher
pleasure, to one who loves another truly
and devotedly, than In doing that which
MM eat vaaai aa lovet would have him
do lio who laaag Hod truly and devoted-
ly finds a p assure in doing that whion he
$$M he > ugbl M do toward hie fallows.
Hiut it it mat leva it the fulfill nig of the
law, sad thst love makes duly doing •— Jl. «. 7IMMSL

Ir. la lastruotlag a etolld. yea are vote i

wuaiifera weniof aatwNai ah ny, il ri-u

1. v • tevar ln«d Ulu.e. to »>riu» with yum
ft I| a* iu»» remember that a ihlld

•II left baud.- Aetna.

St George aro in ai

in the city of Pittsburgh.

Tho Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists and the annual meeting ot the
Sovorelgn Council Sons of Jonadab are in

session at Washington.
Sheriff Lynch, of Alpena, Mloh., who

was shot by "It. inky" Morgan, one of the
Hulllgan murderers, while trying to make
an arrest, is lying in the Detroit Sanitarium
at the point of death.

L. Hirsch & Bro., importers of veneers,
or Now York city and Chicago, have failed

owing to shrinkage of values, heavy ex-
penses and bad debts. Liabilities about
$li«J,0il0; assets uncertain.

An El Paso, Mexico, special says that
Pedro Valdrez, the onoe famous revolu-
tionist of Coahulla, and of late one of the
most Influential citizens of that Stale, died
at Sabrlnas a few days ago.

The largest raft of pine logs ever towod
in the world, reached Bay Ciiy, Mich., the
other day, from Au Train in tow of tl

"

Gladiator und Mocking Bird. It con
8,000,000 feet and valuod at $100,000.

Tho United States steamer Tennessee haa
been reappraised at $£4,000 and will be
offered at public sale In New York on Sep-
tember 15. The New York will also be
offered for sale at the same time for $8,000.

Knole Hall, the anceatral home of Blr
Lionel Sackville West, British Minister at
Washington, was partially destroyed by
Are the oilier day. The hall Is sitasted et
Seven Oaks, near Tunbrldge Welle, in

Kent.

The breweries of C. Btengel, F. Krauae,
F. Scbwamb and O. Reitter, In Philadel-
phia, have beenseUod by the Internal reve-
nue collector for IrregularltiM In book-
keeping, by which the government la al-

leged to have been defrauded or taxes.

The Navy Department ia informed of the
arrival at W ran gel, Alaska, on July 26, or
tho United States steamer Plnta, having on
board Governor Swlneford and Educational
Agent Jackson. Tho bealth of the officers,

crew and guests on board la reported good,
the Territory aa peaceable and quiet, and
the journey thither as pleasant and un-
eventful.

In spile of the fact that the question haa
been under almost constant discussion for
the past fortnight, the British government
is still undecided as to whether It will sup
press the Irish National League. Two>
thirds of the Conservetlve members are
opposed to taking immediate steps to that
end, and it la likely that the final decision
will be in favor of letting the League alone
for a while at least.

The circular which M. De Giera, Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, haa Issued to
the powers on the subject of Prince Fer-
dinand's aasumption of the reins of govern-
ment of Bulgaria, fully expresses the vMwa
of Russia and France, and judging from Its

general tone, is put forth as a feeler. After
giving the reasons for Ruasla'a attitude,
the circular requests the powers to join
the Ctar's government in protesting against
the validity of Prinoe Ferdinand's claims

tor day, of paralysis of the
n good health up to within

Colonel W. F. Herrlck, a prominent law
yer of Wellington. O . died at hla home in
that place the other day,

"

heart. He waa In good I

ten minutes of his death.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg states

that in addition to the aettlement of the
Afghan boundary question Russia and En-
gland agreed, in the event of the death of
the Ameer, to partition Afghanistan be-
tween them.
The third fatal mine accident la the

Upper Peninsula by, the overturning of a
"skip," occurred at the Cleveland mine,
Ithpemlng, a few daya ago. Three miners
were killed outright aud three sustained
probably fatal injuries

Joseph Mowers, of Mississippi, sud J. P.
Faucher, of Arkansas, have been appointed

ia the fluid in the
luvestigatioa or ladiaa
Samuel t» Bracket!, a

cis. o waa shaken by tea at
|

Giaut powder work!
milea Irons that oily,
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OUR EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.

As ail i-tliuctloiuil center HasH (.neii

wrpnMfs any town In Eastern Kentucky,

lit Sterling ami Lexington might

Win r certain amount of profit patronise

!he high nhdol nt thin place. The Iht-

/j'I Greta Acadt my building is equal to

my similar establishment in the St;ito,

Iheaefiftol furniture is of the mutd nio,l-

ern made, and the toachen nro a* good

a« can bo lt.iind in the Commonwealth.

I'mf. Ban, the principal, ha* been a »nc-

r-«'*«ful teacher for several years, and

during the lesaion of Flare! Green .Vend-

wny which closed last June demonstrated

EJbnh far the position beholds. He
i* a PaUgtons nnd » moral man addicted

to no vicious habits whatever, and In

tjaia raapeel is ahead of many teachers.

Kj some do have little vices. His oasis-

tunt, MU EatMJ JEXKRCS, was a touch-

er hi Georgetown college for several years,

and in the short time she has been

(WWHOi ' with Basel Green Academy,

has) proTtn that a lady better fitted fur

het position could not be found. Not-

withstanding these fitcts, and they can

n<»t be gainsaid) there arc people of this

and other counties who persist in send-

ing their children to schools away from

likening Mr. Maine to llonry Oay, IM
unfortunate in thr trlerti >n of nn object

for comparison. While it la true that in

their sflortt to attain the presidency, ao

far us Blaine haa n"no, the experience of
the two urn pnraui I, but that fact holds

Meomforl for the awn of Maine. Clay
failed to secure the nouiination in IW.
and in UdO. Bo <lid Btaiac la 1176 and
isno. OUj was sxMsiaated in IMeaaa1

jfajeatcd Bxaetli what befell Blaine hi

E8S4 C8aj Might the aoastnatkw again
in (848 and failed. Wahteiaseeking the
noniinatiun of 1888, and will fail. He
i-< traveling right iloag the seme road
that ( lay trndged forty yean ago, even
"esgetvhoard of whieh pehsts to the val-

Iwj <>: disappointed amHtioti wh. >••.•
t

gnusd old man sleeps th. la* steep, Be-

yond the coincidenoes of like aaibitiesi

and siinilur dtM(ppoiotMents, these i- no
oojaparteoti betW 1 1 n day. whowai bravo,

trim aad hoflest, and Btatae, w ho i< cow-
ardly, false ami rtlsntmert"

afanafaotarers and deeJets here are

fenriag a coid famine, aad the aiticle la

advancing st. adily. It hi estimated that

the Mpplv on hand CM not last many
weeks, and the Ohio 1! iter is lower now
than it has been at this isasoi for many
rears aad Without much favorable out-

look for a rla .
- LouieeiUe dispatoh In

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bnild a railnad fnm your city to thin

pteea aad we will Insure you igaJawl

Oeal famine for the next five hundred

measurably greater. Morgan, Magoffin,
|

Lee, Powell, Estill, Perrj

nnd Hrenthitt counties should patronize

i home enterprise in pn Ferencc to a

foreign institution, and especially win n

they cun sscure fully as much for their

money. The time has come when the

mountain people must stand shoulder to

•boulder tad be self supporting. The
(iino was when it was considered the

thing to send children away to school.

tad in that day ii was well ei gb, tor

the educational facilities of the

taint* were not Mich as to lit them for

the hide r stations of life. The cstab

Iwhing or Ha/el Green Academy lis

ehangoti the order of things, andayounj

man or young lady of the mountains

ii..n nt tlicir very door as oldi rones were

Baal to find In far away lands formerly.

Butiltia all this, tin' society is as good

morally as any tie y would come in con

tatt with by going away. the. place is

healthier than anycitj can possibly be,

ted la»t, but not least, the eos( is not

Brim than ahoilt half. Wo hope the

people' of this and adjoining counties

will Investigate this matter and stop tlic

laoUsh habit of sending their children

|tt to .school, because it has heretofore

t, in looked upon as conferring a w rtaiu

fttooai of dignity. Patronise home in-|

.'iiutions alwa] i in preferenee to similar

(a ititaftiota away from home, and you
will find that the ir.cne.-al status of alliiirs

!

Piewi Batter
j

tnioso who are able to give their children

|st benefits of I hii'h school) hut to

I fhose who are not we should fee .mmend

is KMnatoa school [faael Green, as

stated in the beginning of this article,

has superior advantatc in this respect,

si i along with the high school, which

(jjbaWM 1 i encouraged by all who are

able, *t;.n.ls the public school presided

over by Prof. J. V. DowNrso, who has

lad a Matt deal of experience in teach-

>r.i' and is amply able to teach all tin

brenokerpertaining to a practical edu
sr tion. Kdui-ation i : n .\ the lever that

portation of foreign labor. Five female
tpinneri from Ireland are the cause of

the Ifoublm - fuiir'u r-Jonrnal.

And yet a person readii. r the constitu-

tion, of the Ualted States hi impressed

with the ides that this is a free country

ami the aa] line of the oppressed.

• Moan the

id the adest of l Kci

rfaatiini Kentucky is the greateet and

the groadeal seetiOfl of Kentucky, nnd

Kt ntucky is the greatest aad the jrrand-

•sl Btate of the Dalted states, while the

(Tatted states is the greateet, grandest,

and most glorious government on Uod'l

globe.

The following gives a faint idea of the

•oat of the troop* dariag ooarl at More-

head: Each private was given $.'.2. BO,

neacomsAissiooed oflkera |6UB| while

the con.mi-ion. d oOcen were allowed

177 each. As there were about K-v-nty-

tive In the detail, it WM n pretty good

sum of money in the aggregato.

KENTUCKY.
BRIEF, ERIGHT, BRtEZY BON-BONS,

tint lieml PtSWS "The I'l.rk llli.l III..inly

BVMmSV nml HtTveit Hot to » ir»«t

ef iinsij RswnM BswSlsrSi

>• he,

r iiic

Mrs. BTm. Itraxee perished In the aeias
of her I." .nin:' ii.iiiM. iii the « lever Bottea
xectioii oi w 1.01.1 eeaaty i»-. week.

HaVer, the Mgre win. matdeted I<>"i

Werksnea, »is.> selored, i« Bath sweWH
was last week sentenced to the pealfa minr
for H(K

Tl..« dhuBkn kelaeaBuj to the regels
ed i

v for Km

?e& Sogan Sa^-fio.
MknofMUupm of l>« »4 English SU el ( in ular i nd U og

SAWS
Files, Immts, Swages, Emciy Wheels, Leather and Bun C;:: .

•

Oar Circular Nsv« stand i I hciul «<i this uinrki l on llirli mrtlts In k.>»i tin. inshlp,
uiukIo-' s >'•< eUistletty nt tempt* sml unnlity oC Mepl. Also u full R

ll»n- of l-'reitrli IIkikI Haw^ in >!m li vf out on n iiu|>»i lalii>ii.

LARGE CIRCULAR SAWS A SPECIALTY.
Work fully warranted an.l at I!... k i;. ;:.>m I riV. s. .s :..! i..r l'r

:
e.. l.i.tw.'h it. t ! intin

7 Vine and 8G1 Water 8trects, CSF«C.NWAT!, O. j

thirty-flve staeki of key ami a quantity of

sheaved oats, The potatasw soM at a
to *17 sn acre, the coi n at from 1 1

B
'to 132JO

ml sere, and tits seed wheal si an average

af or 1
. starts i. bnshel. The hay broaghl

all the way from IM to Kfl Itaek, whlls

mediam-siaed stseks aroata «.-re rapidly

Lid in at $76,

NEWS NUGGETS,
PICKED UP AND POURED INTO THf-

HERALD HOPPER.

The QrU OtmuMI Omt, aad the ii. iiiip.i

atsseftwe a^tNatseesl i»> « BeUeh
i., ,i Betrisa »f Readers.

In :i Ira in rineiniiati latt Week thirty

hoists M. re roasted to death
1

.

anrMl I. WWtoM, Of M::r\ l..iel, h is

^1ivsr*a°Chew >v..s kUled at Toledo, <v.

on the 7th, while d»i"i' Bnfy <m the Ohio

Central railroad.
Mis. C. !'. liowtnan irnniiii.'.' for lolm

Neely In Portland, 1ml., last week, hM railed

to fni.l her aaate.

Ni.-k Ditnnger and John Cartts were ra<

tallv iiurncii by aa exploakm of nateml can

at t ei lion. Ii.d., hist week.

Martin Ryerson, rtieweB-known Chicago
liiiiil.er inillionaii", ilicl su.l.letilv in Boston

of neuralfis <.t'th.- heart
Samuel Bpexeer, Vice President of the

Baltimore and < >lii.> road, it is said will sue-

P.ol.erl (iniri ttas l'rcsiileiil.

barles Logan a track laborer was kill.

FRESH

—

AND—CLEAN
[ .-tin now receiving New Goods, Bmd my

Merchandise is now complete, consisting of Dry Goods, No-
tions. Ladies' and Gents Boots and Shoes, lists and Uansj
Qneensware, Hardware, Groceries, Progs, Saddlery < nnd :i

variety of articles too numerous nnd.too tedious to mention',

I propose to sell tiiem Cheaper for Spot Cash
than evsr before known in this market.

I •• Call on 1
1

•. and you can Save Eip: Money. Pfl

divWe profits with you. C. B. 8WANCO.

'<• if' -1-1"/ V W "Hi. ••.•!!>.•.•:. Ml' I • pill,..-.- • .f J

Bxraauaana net. itnn.>» n«»rivrir
sin <• ltoi.niedl.-ini' win i.rr.-1-.l

r.in.-.lv foi-Worms, ami from Mix i!in» 11

Mil- M-vli! v ,.,".«• I

,
niiiniifiu tun .1 ..v

oll.jr - '.II '•• Ill OI w.o-ni.. .,n.l •;»!>»!. iii ." Ml.." fl'.-qi-.'Mtly li.i-'n-

th.-» .»,. ,rr,I»l.|. .ii 1 f.'v. i .
- ,! ' • .viu^ f.-.l .u,.| . e

I - i-u- r. r.tlr»- ly in r. m. .mm.' hh.I -o h.-l.tik thy-

1 1 Bi

id irai

mi on the
at Warsaw. In. I., by the

Fort Wayne and Chtabgi n

John (saaes lt»rt, si Dub,
Now York with his third par

emigrants. lAthelet are 171

Scandinavians and lb* German
At Bablno, «>., the rwgroes-hatre

|,„i,M,in to the white -elu.ols

\l ,l'lvilis"oe:.Ml : 't tin-

Kx^Ssnstoir Tom Piatt, of New York,

thinks that with I'rcd (want al the lu-a.l oi

Ihc State tiek. t the IN i'iihlieaiia ran carry

it iiv LO.000 to i&fltH, asm the latber tleket,

their ntllitlg OUt TI.e s.nt ol

Rkldleherber on I bond tor

anted in a jury diss 'reenn

0

ease ef the same scslnsi th«

uj ""'"'^JJ 'i
n
w!

>
ittuii.{nn.M.n. |nw!<ic'd. thos.h. handy, b. n.

4 E. SCHWARTZ & CO., B . a. FaffiScn'a co.. Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Prop.it tors.

I
Woo.! >ek.
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of in

. be

, With the
.Mill!iseal dam

vnttea, The r
.f ino'li rn vaci

mlt.s from thir. outie, reali/iin; la-t week n

us saiiy work In neaaMi of safar am
twelve |«JleSU1 (1 Kvnt)> to the bMk Tin

lesnbsi.lv, therefore, sauteatod Ut |3.0I

o the
Hnee G 1 Wilsn mV'l'.i

ml.

great man, but why afflicl the dog, if he dor^l need

it? Yet many persoBS read an almnn.u- whive varioi s dis-

eases twe described and symptoms given that will iltneisi

convince a WELL man that be is AWFULLY "oul of

whack," and ther are ready to buy "Something to Take,"
regardless of real NEED. A diseased liver is the seal oj

fJS&M of the diseases of tin 1 flesh. That tired, nervoi • , rest*

less feeling that goes to bed w??th you, and ge^s upas prompt-

ly as the rooster crowing, and sticks closer than a brother,

tells you thai you NEED something to overcome it. A navh
aloe coated pill makes you gag t<> Til INK of ii. You <•• n i

bear the TIIOUGHT of it! Now, listen! WehavenM anj

great discovery bj Indians, but we have a SMALL sugar-

coated PeVlet that the most delicate may take, a combiaatioii

of VEGETABLE remedies—the work- of one of the besl

educated Physicians in this country—a formulas thai we
give am Physician desiring it. If vou NEED a LIVER

had

ni». tn

..Me,

|>oninls, will he senl to l'n M f.iii,l for exhihi-

Bon in the Pal «'nt<le Bhotr, whieh take*
place in London Peeemher 10.

Pirb mooMhlners from Floj dand Letcher
were last wet k placed la th i Lootsrllts Jail

i. in. - i.

.

t of IheRath t'iren

lag a . . I ory l<

Th. only wiln.'i* axaiiwl her w
murderer, eho is to.« nndw
life unprwoi

The..

Be
s L Bat L I'll

fur hi< action on that as

Bortaal of these reeeWed
„f New York fiO. who writes tin

_ old Dsmoersi a bo i

d harlnfl r.'iol an aeeonl

I h,

I try tin'. C. P. CALVERT 6c CO.

TRIMBLE BROTHERS.

..I,;. . Pa lire | he <

fediaiK of their ohildren, and they alone

we to he the judges of where they willed u-

e»U- them. Hut nheivenll things educate

avav aad give them the best you can,

dad edorrrtf laeni ut home in preference

to sending thoit, sjbrahd

A DOUBLE COINCIRCNCf .

Wk dip the following in licit- from ooi

Maaeaed eeetamperary, th. Btaatoa
;>'.. itiu»*, ..ml repcodiico it

tit (oiov-idunl in ttpard t<

ikioidt nce, fur, *tr.iii|;«i ns if may ajipenr,

*»» lmtgiu^e here used i« Itfeiiffeal With

*r.t laiignairo on 'U< same sabjecl in mi

ftlfHehod in the Qrayana (»u

a*ta> some fmir weeks sine. Mens'

a.indk do oeoaaioiinlly run in th« -ame

e'uannelof thought, but we do not re-

eiomhvr that wn t-ver aavf audi a striking

diutrutmn ni thb far-..,, -|,.. Mlnwlag
tttiele indieat.-.. U will Ih> roadlljr rv

«agat*i) by sll v.'H, ws-re so fortuuet« as

% Ae<l both papers

Ifal. K V. Darrbx

win be s.'nt i

ONi/Y

(WcckfrJ

$2.00 '-n'-v.

Lfira. Tho». V. !trt,rl». Oldbat ant* kfaj
l» w linnders, Umawflte; Hon. p. f, j„h„.

I I." nindnisn,
l oluiul-n; II >,, .lac,- . \ \l c R onric, Chri».
lian. . una 1 I,,, , , ,i|t,.-

ii. a. w I i .... ii .„. I,,-,,., t:

Sellle, Owenlon; II, in. I 'IihtIcs It. , , I, PbiIii-

eah ii n u in p. Hrowdrr, Kass«nrillc:
II,.,. Joha P il wjai »

I'm. lien. ,, |n, s. n„ ih. -iu.nti ,. lira, k
M i

j iisrtni si ihe suatlnasal <ii»

jeslhai an.i the IntrnM keet, ths rapsett
i.io., ih.- |,,l.u. ,'„ , r.ij. mow in. ..

,

<«». oi,rsKiuK- i .nn ihe last veeh u »«.
Mmnfki Dm i i « sreaM be sm U\daJelwkel

lieeea iur„ now sas ii

will u»l be „u , |.i |>, , ,-..„i Kv).„ru lr. tu

"••j- « eoutil.i. 4,c it* dlMouraa-ias ss
Ih. .. lion dlaVrntl parts i,f llrseke,, All
•th.

;
stop, srr In as uad ait satL Kkaesa,

History of the U. S.,

Hi3tory of England,
Evfsrybody's Guide,

All for ih* a'apr hmtedly lee1 i>ii. " »i

Two Dollars a Year.
Th, i. oul pskm a/ asthse ef three books

is U.W). and lie)

Istmarrafie Mpet "f the I

u atmll) paper it Its

Voan Woaj u is i

1

—
,
aper ..f the I all, Htalse, and

u u ftmttlj paper II has so rlrai, (• i In al

.

Hon Wlajj wore than douhb thst of any •

rival. il» cir. ul

,

„1.h< Ihs
'

Iter , .pT, .,,1 the tmxricsn < »tln

I,,.,., hi . ,1..;,,-... t ^ - H.I

f this llhrrsl ,iVr .Uouhl .-sll »e «r «.|-

1

Inn ilt lin HSSAI l», « »ne». Tbs
s*li wast assutMpauy aver] htsr, with to

«.ets vaira u par pasissjn ,-t, t*ok.

lajbieVAITB MKIt THk Utwi.e

MT. STERLING, KY.,

Respectfully Invite the Mountain
Merchants to Examine their Stock
and Prices before purchasing .

J. T. & F. DAY,!
HAZEL GREEN, KENTUCKY.

Wholesale and Retail.
Largest Stock. Lowest Pricey.

Heavy invoices arriving daily, and stacks
upon stacks of goods to meet every department
of trade.

Live Stock. Country Produca and School-
Claim, received in trad* on notes, accounts or
merchandise. t, * V. DAT.



^hb.-.Ierald
Hr.» n Ur.'i-r 'tr.'iil.iIi.Mi in tin- iionnlaini ..,

Beater* Kentaeay than snv paper in lb*
.-mm. ;,n I tnereimitW and (VfrtirbMii ->

..<• en- the trade el Kamern Kentucky, will
it Tin. UKST M'v;:,.ri.-iN(i MRDtm<

Advertising Rotes.
t
*<t-Tn«n*ieiit advertisements, r.'> MMtl Ml

USE grsi invert ' eent* on in. ii Kir
• u il Ml'if <| >• M : ill<<r!„ill.

M - *I>IN<. \l>\ I't I 1-1 MI-NTS.
kHlt%, I veur,*l.Yoo

The
attire Ht

I Having retired from the hotel budness,
following table allow* the temper 1 1 return thanks to nil who b«ve *» 'ihrr-

it Campton, for the months named; rfly patronhwd mm in the twenty vean
i pa«t, and recommend tfinl they stun »t

.i«o rv.... \1 :~ r..« t ;\i .

leh. 7. VI

AtSPAU.
Mny-x„. Japs r.,i,, 1,11
.llll.C—No. " "

.lulr-Xn. » ..

lNM„ Re. " "

ttsiaftd] in inrlu M4 Id 'i.i- - May, 3.07

—Jans. LM
M -J27, ii.2i'

-Autf. I.no

inm recommend mm tncvatopai
tli<> l)«y House in future. I will contin-

ue to run my Stable Mini run it in r<m-
metiM with'the Day Hons.-. Aflernixt
Week 1 uliall al«> be ablet,, a. nun. .date

id all who desire livery turnout.. Bm ibis

paper next week. ij^ Jfolh

Sept. n, 1*87.

Total rain full Co

•|| baarvaei

jell ii

the

i- 1 the emit

ml their ant.wor», 5 cest* a line. Payable

r 0 v name will be entered oj«»n the
Subscription Hi»»k until |):ii<l for,

i

• ail ubsaripUena are topped at explra>
osraftiwe paid for, notice of which will

a indicated by a ero« >-iuark IX | on id,

larjrin In front of your name. A prompt
inewal only will Insure lu eontlnasnee.

gpSjMCKH COOPSR.

mm% HE SELLS CHEAP
HARMVA BE, QUEEXSWAftE,

STOVES,
TINWARE, CUTLERY,

ifAfeOXIC TKiii'i.i:^^
^ ^ ^

CUSBEHT TOWN AND COUNTY ttfWS.

Henry Hardin DM been appointed

peal uui-stcr at Rousseau.

at Pine Top, Knott

2\nnd t

teat dim
tnd thee

mm month* 1141
in of the tlicrmonu'ter

mming :it wrefl o'clock.

I the day.

era in May were thellsi
the thermometer itood
y the 1st, IbernoflMter
in JaneMet, thatmora-
cooled the i::th km
Augusl .nh and 8th,

list, Wh !,

Horatio Tuttlc, of hjesefea eountv,
has leased the Day Hews*. «t this place
iind made an .irranccini»nt with .lohn
Pieratt to retire from the hotel hiiein—
Aa the case now ntsnds Mr. Tuttlc will

Eeed the people whiie Mr. l'icratl jiro-

vides for the horsee, John is rccoein/cd
as a trood hand with horses, mid thev sav
Mr. Tuttlc rets up u good meal, so the

1 _ _ _
1 -k weii. J, T. & F. DA

Smith P. Kerr,

Best Crrules of Full

AM) UKALBS 1*

Grain, Feed, &c,
WINCHESTER! KV.

Guarantee Satlsfac-
on In Grade and Price*'1tlon

at all times.

the l

The heaviest rsiofai] sTai on the 2(>th
of duly when in less than two hour.- there
was a fall of 1*8 indies.

Jadfi fATsj, Lvkiim. „f (';,iiev, iiorgao
county, wai here Monday last, and we
bad quite a little talk with him. lie
thinks that in his vicinity the fim.st can-
ael coal in tic world is to be found, an«l
told us of three veins in one hill which
are bard to surpass. One ol them meas-
ures six feet iod a few inches of clear,
clean eanoel eoal, and the other two are
Mod, one neasuring more tbao thirty
mebet. lie thinks railroad will ulti-
mately strike that point, which is on the
surveyed line of the P. 0.« P., and mji
if the nanagert of thai road could

Calvin S
i thisoflk
cirdis shfhl p.

ro „n Wednesday l.rou.trht i ti££
hunk of iron ore which I thev wil
n.h. It is ci::ht inchcx —

—

it roi l4Uitern Kentueky
, and rarry a l«rji« hup
1 K 1'JURI., Patent Itoller,

', Buperflae, upuu which

"

atlon. iie-Cm

ly thn

'

the

'

ptO!

bl<

at which pit

ditch,

route ho
ICS he had

lehe

inches thick. Than is at least sixty per
cent, of it pure iron, and it was bw*|
from a piece of land only a mile from
Hazel (irccn, which contains plenty
more of the same kind Bring on your
railroad.

Imperfect digestion tad assimilation
produce disordered soirditioMof the m-s-

lam which -row and me confirmed by
neglect, Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier, i>y its

tonic propertied, cures Indlspstnur and
nivcs tone to the stomach. *l.oo per
bottle. Bold by <;. B. B#anf0, Baael

W« an

n il II.-. li.i.ili ill. s.-irntlli.', i:i.|tllHT! Our, < n

n i ^ i'I'.mm i i s i:i.< i ivr.n i it::K

EIGHTEEN
PRUFEBSORS

'

\M)
INSIliltTORS.

iii. rvhrduU H. ti.ioi,
u.ly.

MONEY:

Of Mr
preached l>

funeral si

J.
(

'. Lykins, which wai
Bev, W. V. Taalbaa. He informed _
thai large crowd was present on tin.

ocea.— ion.

J, 1 Ashlcv. who lives n

o has been engaged
uth of BwfaTf's <'am

t-d i

ar Campton,
n lofgug at

nget

Sterling, «

duy.

raaser forTrimble Bros.. Mt,
s with us Bunday and Mo:i-

V.'o inadvortantly omitted to mention
rastsrsekthat Mies Alice Hanks, of Camp-
ton. bad matriculated In Haaal Green
{bndemy.

Died—In Morgan eountv on vVednes-
<»ay of last week. Ilenrv L. I .-wis, ai the

mouth of Elk Fork, 'lie was M renty-

>U yeau old.

Btantos Moi
.K-q ,,. wasati

nt the Tom's Branch church la that
county next Sunday.

John 0. M. Day and wife, of Fro/en
Creek', paid relatives and friends of this

place a lying visit on Sunday last,

g on Tuesday.

NMH the sled, when the gun
cL the bill entering bin rijrht

is in a critical condition, and
rock house at his logging camp
Stand removal.

Mrs. Calvin Bwango on Wednesday
a mess of the white wax bean,

and two of tlx- finest sweet potatoes-...'

have seen this year, for which she will
please accept ovY thanks and be assured
Oi our appreciation. Such women as
Mrs. Bwango arc Qodiend to pay eon-
manifv, and the localitv that is fortunate
enough to be inhabited bv ladies like

her is indeed blessed, and hirssid ba her

John Henry Campbell last Monday
handed us R small piece ( .f ore whiofa
looks more like silver than any thing vet
brought to our notice. It in quite heavy,
and the rock surrounding it is a deep

The gs ne will be !• laved at Eael

Pob

in'ad'v!

Rknt.-'I
• vaoah d

!d" t ''ire <

Coo

he honse and garden

if Dr. Tsulbee Is for

ho can pay monthly
vc approved seeuritv
f premises. Apply to

•eh A HmrMi,
Be Estate Agents.

Mr Joi

Webb,
B, formerly Mi
county, now of

s;latered at the J>ay Rouse
Wednesday night hi-t.

vrours oocmtT.

L W. Met
M. M. < M
Mr.-. X;.,,,

i. Clark, Hazel (ireni.

<;. B. t

H. ( Hen
Hunks,

Hall,
& l{. Smilh.
Bamusl Bwaoco, I

W. I' J.;,v. \[..vl.

\V. [|. M,'i)„well, ('lav Citv.
M. Reso; Hsssl Qresa.

'

.. - Itlwstsi

'nt thli

I t-t- turn

isad y.ni free,
un-iii value sad importance to yen, thai will

start yon in bnsinsss which will bring you
in mere bjobsv light away than sajrHUsg
cNe in the world. Anyone etui <l<> the work
sn4 Uveal home. Either sex, silages, s.nne-

thing neaw thai [asl eolni none] Par ull

workers. We wifl Mart yen: sapNal
Deedsd. This b one of the seaaiae, haaer.
taut chances of a lifetime. ThoSS Mh. i me
smbitioni sad enterprising will notdslay.
Oraad oatflt free. AddreM 'J in k & Co

' LOUIS STIX & CO,
\\ m d r.- w.v. DEALRBfl IN

1. L DssAep.lJ. B. Daalsf.lW.Q. Banssg,

DUNLAP BR0S1C0,
Wholsssje Manufacturers of

SADDLERY,
HARNESS, ETC.,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
738 and 780 W. Main St..

LOUISVILLE, K Y.

NOTIONS
T2IED. BAGS & UNION STREETS,

Cincinnati.

Jam;:.- I-. PART,
vvrrit the

Old Reliable Hat House

W.8. DICKINSON & CO,
J

ni AI.KIIS iri

G LOVE19 DmBRELLAS, Ivk:
,

Cornei Pearl and Vino,

CINCINNATI; 0.,

Will i
jr to

;i trine ick.

' I"'

\V. . Mi/,

nd it. be i

returning

.7. Ta; left butt Thursday for

untv, to look after some
his blue grass farm, and

P. M.Tbossas. Ksri.
It. If. BhaekslfbnL Oooate.
i. K. Bolwrts, I rrTBa.

W. Lasmis, st. rx.ui-, m<».
.J. 1). Idkisso*. gjuuitaa.
Qea. F. .Mack..., LttUe York, Pa.

The funeral of Mrs. J. C, LrUa« tu>

rience l
,r, I!cl,oJ k«ra vesteidav bv BoV. Wat,

|

I'Vkins, of Cener. sssisted bv Bar. W.

, f |

I-vkins, of Kzcl. mid itev. l-a;i- Mur-

2Ja 71 !
pay, of HraasT. Then was good andl-

Hr. J. H. Btampe

rcluded to go far

>i.i

Rat; J. T. Pli ratt. since we dubbed
him -'the Sam Jones of the mountains."
lu? become very popular in extolling the
virtues of the deceased, and nn Sunday
hit pseai bad four fnaerali.

Riram Hogg, Deputy C ollector of this

district, h is bcen.-.ij ni;;(f in our midst
lor Several days l>y w ay of recreation.
He bai not ls'en in very good health for

* Hue time, and comes anion;' us to re-

cuperate his energies and vitality.

A shun tine since W. C. Coldiron, of
this place, ran the tooth id' a crosscut
sav under the knee cap of Iris right leg.

He pci.l. but little attention to it at the
time, birt hi* leg stiffened from the cut,
and he is n iw confined to hi- bed.

strict by the
Iper is a good physi*
ted to hi- pro! -ssion,

eientioiis in all hi.-

ouic before him for
e tokiiow somethiicr

sbmtl medicine if they get liccuse to
peddle pills.

< lid people sutler much from disordi r
pf the ntinary ..n ans, and are always
gratified at the wimderfal rflccUof l»r.

J. 11 McLeau's Idver and Kidney Halm
in banishing their tumbles. *T.'u(i per
botdu. Suld by (J, 1!. Bwango, Hazel

the Day Hons,
traveling public

I cottage of f0

wife. John's be
live in refrrentf

patron-, be will

stable.

Ale* Edward
I i.iv-l u/h In

i boilerformi

retired from the bo-
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onags of the
I! build him
tnd with Mi
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sat time and
ist of formci

il tic

grin rail! at Dayaboi
the mill baracd then
This will be a ureal <

people of that vicini

Jeff Stevenson, of
Lsed the cn-inc

1 putug up •

hurt time r.go.

nieaea t„ r E

i Aahlei who
i my, I reek, Ida

nliued
MM0, of thh
hi* bed I

children i

his loss.

lib

shicfa
•, do 1 Monday night and I

nret lif

.

Camptaa eemr tery Toes- Tuesda;
i'» n wife and four nfnall favor in

i heal oi Mrnda t.. mourn taf mjk

nt th

thcr-in-law, f, |f«G
iivs with t.Vbhoid fi >ci

id of it at this »£
, IVopIc of the Ida

by re|Hirtingull

i ba

was on
laie would
of .ickness

W. K. Mklnt i Ireuh
t eeived the fi nineate
the foun .,i Appeals
i use, and the "c.n.
J
u,

l
1 If thj juin.n.ent of th.

Wasr w.ll ig Hg, ^ , sjHssj

— . I» of Fever and Ague, the b! 1

lark, last week is as effectually, though pot udatlg»ruo>
|| poisnaari bi the rliuviam af

flu ttuclinnu^ mosphrri

i"e»er (

ould Is- by tin ,!

• ii Hi U m't .

I III

, of Greasy. There was a good audi
• present A large crowd from the

I Middle Pork of Red Biver attended the

I

funeral.

lihej Fin ma Faulkner is a guest of the

i

Combe House for the pttrpu I takinj
music Ies.,,, is umh r the excellent teach-
er, Mr*. EUa Hail.

The court honse i < niasssjsj|sM finely
Iunder the maiiageraeni at Jas. P. Hull,
the boss brick layei of Bast cu Kentucky.

On the 1 1th inst. John Ashley, who
lives four miles northeast of Campton,
wae driving two yoke of oxen hitched to
a log sled with his gun lying on the sled,

the eatth started to run and Ashley at-
tempting t<» pick up his gnu It s/asdia-
cliargeil, the hall entering bis right
breast, The wound hj thought to be
fatal. Ha is a good eitiaha and wall ta
Specked by ail who know him. C. A.

—THE-,

Cajti's Money.
A Stirriirj; Tnlr of A«!\ % tttW

Oil r.;iliil ;m<l Beit, l»V .liVlius

franklui FiiiM,

Never Before Published,

In adtlitit n to it* absorbing
interaal ai ?i poworftil and wm\U
vrritten novel, Til R CAP*
TAIN'S MONET 1

r*aleoia-
mI nf din I'ltH n lii.stoi'if ie>nmn(K',

kMio| founded «»ii the ( 'ubevn
Ins, (ruction of Jri'i h,,,mI-

M.iin-lv llltistniti-il.

M
Ojjfjmng Chaptirt Next Wsek.

HAYTOWN, KENTUCKY.

WOOL CARDING,
Grinding: and Sawing,
Done promptly, nnn" in workmanlike man-

Flour, Meal,
Feed and Lumber,

ngf»For sale ehsap for cask. Con
' U . M AN K Kit,

Je2J4m Munttfrer

il pel
n kin

NOTICE.
Hag btaehsaitalng ofany
is snds >.r repaired, bine>

ipring wsguas, ptowi itaeaad eutehS
.•.Iters, Mini i in' |.|iihs repnircil, phon iiiu.li'

n nd laid, 1 nialloeka, ami hvrccs hlenl

t Strie, en 1 1 ".ii

H A DAVIS, Raasl Crrssa, K v.

Thank-
l»l l"o- l-.i t |. ill. •nn:.-. . vi i in,- invited to
>-lM

•
ml II, When ill Hie cilv ucl I SI K

.ln> 1 nut promise* to pot on hit bests
look* i waitlag apai r*a,

• roi i

rsnnil Whnlesiile Dsalsn in

Boots

—

AND

Shoes,
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\t»'mmmm returned from the ad-

joining room with ptrttoMw to liu.i

I4r. Codd and Lady Margaret N i In-

best of terms.

Mr. Codd had had no WlTtWHWi
pttoa that artetocratic l

i

i «•* mi mi
frank iiml iii^«-n uou*. though he was,

of course, awaro tho humanity of a

lower degree is candid to a painful de-

gree.

After three week* or so, Lady I'm-

i-ville began 10 think it time for Mr.

Oodd t.. make Hp his mind. Why did

not propose to Geraldine?
The preliminaries had gone on u,nK
ough, and the world's eyes watt be*

Doing to tix mriouslj on the pair.

Lady Umfrovillo had monopolized the

aitny .stockholder too fully to escape

i-aluuiny. The Counted thought it

ight be expedient to fin the back-

ard suitor a gentle push. The honor
latolled lor him aright seem too

reat. in a secluded corner at a gar-

den party she opened fire.

"You are evidently not a marrying
inn, Mr. Codd." sho said, playfully.

How can you resist the lovely girls

on meet daily?*'

Mr. ('odd east a sharp glance at the

idy's smiling face.

"My thought! have been always
;iven to other matters—more proaaid

thing*, Lady Umfreville. Till lately

llic idea of matrimony never entered

head
"

Ah, then I suppose you have begun
to think of it. Indeed, man of your

poeitioa of your wealth and influence,

owes this duty to society. Of course

you are entitled to look for birth and
lieaulv, and 1 fed sure that unv well

light up. right-minded girl will ap-

eiate your sterling qualities. I

have no son of my own. you know"
(with a sigh), "but I assure you, Mr.
Codd. I tee! quite a maternal interest

in your welfare."

This was rather more than

Hazel Green Hekali>.

11 AZKL GRF.KN.

BACHELOR'S HALL.

Hurrah! hurrah for ttaehf tor's Hall;
The Qaesa'i away ana I'm monarch of all:

I don't ha»*> U> bunK up my i-oat or my hat,

Irorol In wildcat confusion around;
There lin t a llnnx In Us place lo be found;

Ml book, and newapojiera, they litter the

/ chair

My bed! never made, but If a little I care;

I aleep like u top, for there's no ono to call-

t ve used all the dishes, and now If s my fate

roost, whun I'm home, on the back of a plate;

Tm lcimlng to coolt, but. alas, I oonfess
I ohooae to ro hungry than swallow tho mess.

But Bachelor's Hall, with Its comfort and
quiet.

Is almost too spooky for regular diet;

No children live In It to welcome their dad.
No supper Is watting, no wife—O, so glad 1

No I Nothing but gho*ts of the lorod ones
away

Inhabit tuo tomb wherr alone I must stay,

Compelled to breuk sllenco l>y having a ctu

"With my woeful oompanloii, the strunge

O. gladly I'll yield my crown, scepter and
The Kingly delights of a Hachrlor's Hull

To the Queen of the Home wbon she <••

-//. V. lloilg,: in IMrn.i WtM rVrl

THE GOLDEN CALF.

Oodd
Friendly Service.

ied a

»r n fill

"He's the Incarnation of fat divi-

dends."
"Is ho so very rich?"

"Kolling in money—might buy up
half the city, they sav."

••And really, now i come to look at

him, not a bad looking man." mur-
mured the Countess, focussing the gen-
tleman under discussion with a very
tifloctivu double eye-glass.

"Geraldine, my lore, that is Mr.
Optimus Oodd over there In the door-

way."
The beautiful Geraldlne t

\ery haughty head and jare a

little laugh.

"And who, pray, mamma, is Mr.
Optimus CoAdr
The youag man standing between

the two ladies looked steadily at the
iKiau'.lful young lady in diaphanous
white tulle, saying!

-He is the 'Golden Calf of this year,
Lady (ieraldinc. You will soon know
him by sight He is making his mark
In society. He has asked to be pre-
sented to you. Lady Umfreville, have
1 your permission?"

The Countess smiled a gracious con-
Bent oa Mr. Rupert Pauiet she at

«M absolved this penniless detriment-
al, who had been hanging aU.ut her
ancritlelal lamb too closely of late, for

his past offenses. It was such a very
desirable matter to gel hold of this

millionaire stock-broker :

part of his career.

Mr. Optimus Codd in his own sphere
was a man of mark. People in the
city pointed at him respectfully as the
possessor of it nl old wealth, but it had
only recently entered the mind of this

enterprising operator to

fort to enter fashionable society. This
great mau—for he wns very great ii

the realms of stocks ami "the thing)
that are always going up and down in

the city"—had recently purchased
house in Mayfair, where he gave
most recherche banquets. Ho had
also contrived to be elected to

three good clubs. In OOUSequi
olety was making inquiries about him,
and using every endeavor to substan-
tiate tho rumors of his enormous
wealth. Doors could not be shut upon
an absolute Crosus. In exterior the
gentleman who was the object of So
many attentions was not at all prepos-
acsaing. in spite of Lady Urafrevllle'i

charitable verdict. He had a good-
natured, fat fHce. with no salient

features, and reddish hair of a re-

fractory nature. His small gray eyes
had, however, at times a singularly

keen and acuta regard. Such eyes
might fathom a good deal of humbug.
Ha dressed well ami wore no jewelry,

Iteming the manner and voice of s

gentleman. His discretion showed it-

self in nothing more than in hit ability

to keep silence about himself and
others.

When Mr. Oodd slowly made his

way across the ball-room toward the

Striking gl'ollp near the eonsel \ N

be was the object of many regards.

After the Hon. Ku
(
«-rt had pr nted

his friend In due foi in to the Hatcl)

Couatoe* ami Imm ho *U daughti >. lis

outcy her Udvslup lo uippci

Mho gave SI! ansli'll* backward loot

toward Lady Geraldine and the hand

iutwa young mau left Meat her. it a as

lUtetoldeMu, the uul/ thing to U> <i »»»

was to put her wits together and make
the moat of tho present opportunity.

You have a box at the opera, I be-

lieve, Mr. ("odd? We arc so anxious

to hear Pattl on her first night."

This was an audacious opening, but

the Countess, being poor and a widow,
never flinched before an attempt of this

sort. It was her duty to make use of

rich acquaintances.

"1 shall bo delighted if you will ac-

cept my box for that evening," was
the natural rejoinder from one unused
to impci unions Countesses.

Lady Umfreville went uway smiling
that evening, and thankfully felt that

her labor and Geraldine's new dress

had nut b i in vain.

Within a week. Mr. Optimus Codd
had been invited to partake of various

small—very small —forms of hospitality

at Prince's-gate. Little teas and lunch-

eons might bring young people together

quite as advnntagcously as more costly

entertainments. Her ladyship was a

skilled mutch-maker. Two daughters
had already been disposed of in their

first season. Hut this was now Lady
Gernldine's second year in the market
She was certainly more difficult to

manage than the docile elder sisters

had been. Still, Lady Umfreville did

not despair of settling her this IBaCOn,

.June had only just begun. There was
a fourth girl coming in shortly. Lady
Margaret was still in the school-room,

though fully entitled to be emanci-
pated, and she was a spirited young
lady Who might be mole difficult to

control than all her predecessors.

"What is he like, .lerrv? I mean the

city man that every one is talking

about. 1 know mamma thinks you
have captivated him. You might bring

him up to the sehooLroom for my in-

spection some day. Pretend you want
to show him your drawings.

"I should like to see a stock-broker.

His aanM has a very fish-like smell.

Fancy being Lady Geraldine Codd!
Does he look liken geiitleman:J Don't

vou think vou had better turn him over

Jerry?"

the lively Lady Margaret i>e-

lOtng about the room. "Shan't
I have a line time of it when 1 c

make up for being

kept back a year. You see you n

bfl out of the way. Jerry. You an

KJ good-looking
Lady Geraldine Miwei
Do be sensible. Maggie,
on all about Mr. Opt

Well, he's rather fat. an"

tiling:

particular expr
ery go<

"

iko him

but I think he

really think I

A lo\ ely bin:
'

"If you hadn't fallen in love \

i>me one else, and if you were quite

lire Mr. Optimus Cobb didn't waiH
uirry you. Don't you be the least bit

gracious to him, or he'll say you gave
him encouragement. They alway

if you are polita. But. Geraldine. 1

advise you to give up Reggie Pauiet.

He has got next to nothing, and

Ladv Gera
head. "Yon
Maggie. Y
and 1 shan't

klod.

l am

t allow

sary, Mr. Cod. I s little ej

"Pray cca-e. Lady Umfr
t a man to rate mv own
ath their worth, but I 01

you to Ipeak IB these terms."

I have thought, Mr. Codd," contin-

ued the unabashed Countess, "that

your remarkable modesty might pre-

vent you from aspiring in a direction

where your heart may be engage. I. Let

member the old adage ' faint heart

never won fair lady.' I think I should

like a cup of tea now. Mr. Codd."

The stockbroker's eyee were down-
cast as he conducted the lady to a

marquee. While she sipped her tea

she wondered audibly what had be-

come of Geraldine. Finally she sent

Mr. Codd in quest of the roving dam-
sel. He presently found her issuing

from a secluded shrubbery in compa-
ny of Kupert Pauiet. He smiled at

(lis friend as he declared his mission to

Lady Geraldine.

That evening Rupert Pauiet dined

tete-a-tete with Mr. Codd. When the

servants left the room a silence fell

tfeAaa in him." Lady Umfreville stared

at Mr. Codd in undignified ama/.emcnt.
"Kupert Pauiet your partner! He

wrote to say he had a communication
to stake to me. Can it possibly be
thisP What do his prospects signify to

me?"
"A great deal. I fancy. I believe he

wishes to marry your daughter."

The lady turned pale. It was clear

from this that Mr. Codd had no mat-
rimonial intentions regarding Lady
Geraldine.

"My daughter!" sho almost
screamed, that penniless man marry
my beautiful Geraldine? Never."
"You forget that he has good pros-

pects—that as my partner he is a Ioug
way from penniless."
"She has deceived me—I am no

match tor her." said the Countess,
tragically, as sho rang tho bell and
ordered the servant to summon Lady
Geraldine.

The young lady appeared promptly.

"HOW do you do, Mr. Codd?" and
she warmly pressed his hand. "What
do you want me for, mammaP"

"1 understand from Mr. Codd that

Kupert Pauiet has proposed to you,
ami is coming to speak to me on tho
subject. You have had the audacity to

aec. pt him?"
"Yes, mamma, but you only under-

stand a part of the truth. You do not
understand what part a generous civ-

ilian has played. I owe a debt of grat-

itude to Mr. Codd I can never repay.

By Ma help I am saved from some
mercenary marriage, and am able to

marry tho man I love. I mean to

many Kupert Pauiet. You know well

enough that he and I have loved each
other from childhood, and yet—yet
you threw me at Mr. Codd's head. I

did not do him justice at lirst. I could
not believe in such kindness—that
he was playing a part for Rupert's
take to ihield me from persecution. I

admire and respect him beyond all

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

oeeed up bar nretl

your own business

verv disagreeable,

ou any Idling more
about any one 1 meet.''

In due course of time Mr. CoM «li'l

come to the school-room to inspect

Geraldine's drawings. Lady Margaret
and an antiquated German governess

were reading aloud.

"I hope wo are not interrupting.

Mr. Oodd is very anxious to see mi

hetehee, Franleitv This is mv sister,

Mr. Codd."
" How do you do, Mr. Codd. It Ii

very kind of you to conic up here,

Gcr ddinc has told me all about you.

You have such a lovely house and beau-

tiful pictures, and such nice things to

eat. I am not 'out' or I should like to

come and see it all."

Mr. Codd murmured something \ ague
about next year.

" Jtrry is very kind to me, you know,
though she will not make haste and
get matt led. If 1 want particularly to

see any of her admirers—you do ad-

mire her. of course, or you would not

come so often—shn always manages t..

bring them up-stairs. Now. Rupert
Pauiet and I are great friends— isn't he

a dear boyP And Lord Stralhnellnn

wits very nice, too, till Geraldine re-

fused him and he went off to America,

and has been shooting bears ever since.

You know I musn't come down-stnirr

the draw lug-room or bo inspected by

y young men before my hour has

struck. Mamma would faint If 1 madi
myself known prematurely. I am to

bunt suddenly on the fashionabb
world. Do you admire mamma? Don't

you think her clever? Oh. ton would

say she Is clever If you knew my sis-

ters Lotltla and Bat inione. They are

huaffJl *<•'> stupid and not particularly

good-looking Jerry aad I are the best

I the lot nt the\ both III.urled well

and Lotitia i* a Marchioness. Mamma
yi-ng-j » all. Fatl MM I think how
dull ami BsMHMMM mt hi oihei -in-law

M.tcford is! I dou'T ihtuW 1 .hould

t are |a he a Mai chiouess."

Ml. C.hI.I .pp. ued much MUlUscd h)

MM guiish eatttti ItM aatonskkasj

Lady Margaret had a eaariwlag
piquant lace that made |*tatpl» fad

youag to look at. kady ii»i»hiiuti aad

between the two men.

"Am I to congratulate you, old fel-

low?" said Mr. ('odd, at last.

"My .bar Codd. you are the best

backer in tho world. You may con-
gratulate DM; I have won her. and it is

all owing to you. You have put the

only lucky chance 1 have ever had in

my way. There'll be the deuce to pay
with her ladyship, of course, but when
she knows all there may bo extenuat-

ing circumstances.

Mr. ('odd, getting up from his seat.

laid ad the

Idel

I was nearly falling in lovo with
her myself in the beginning, Pauiet.

She is a beautiful creature."

•So I thought—so 1 was afraid,"

iwerad Rupert.
• But soon 1 saw how it was and it

UldVt have been any good. I can't

think how she has bred so true. The
mother would sell her soul for money.
And that little Lady Margaret -sho is

harming" (here Mr. Codd sighed),
• M I she is so tired of Lords and Mar

viug back hi:

ess all about

appointment

Mid. thro

head, laughed pleasantlv

Shall I tell the Com
it to-morrow? I have an

with her in the morning.
If you only would, i

You might break it gent
loitil funk when I think of facing

On the morrow Mr. ('odd jumped
into . t hansom with a cheerful mien
and drove down to Piince's-gat«

Lid\ I'mfrcville was of PQMfM at

home and would rece ive Mr Codd in

her boudoir. This solicited ntorvtoll
surely iMslcd some good
"You are an early visitor." -he - aid.

smiling, "I thought TOM were alwu>
in ihe aitrj at eleven o'«!,»

v"
"Not alwa\s, i,.„i\ I'mfrcville. And

h.ippiU i have taken a partner who
v»iil leheve me of IliUch responsibil-

ity.

"

"indeed \ wr\ >» ise step A • i»-

IflgMaM wifcj man, I suppose. If kj

i, , 1. 1. i.d ..t patHi rai uiu.t bring

all thai he ha* uavtul boatocs* talents.

It i. Mr IVtul. t lie is a rtr| reliable

faMM lellwa, aad 1 bate e»ery ajtii

words. He has BTOrj deceived you.

Those were bitter words, spoken in

a tone of scorn that cut home.
"Leave the room instantly. It you

marry Kupert Pauiet, it will not bo
with my consent."

Mr. Codd seemed to have something
re to say.

'There is another matter of more
importance to me personally Ladv
Umfreville," he stammered a little.

You have another daughter—she is a
charming girl. It is not possible that

her affections are already engaged.
Have I your permission to pa}- my ad-

dresses to her?"
The Countess was dumfounded.
"Mr. Codd. I am amazed. How

have you made her acquaintance? She
yet in the schoolroom."
Mr. Codd explained rather lamely.

Lady Umfreville sighed. This wai a

mitigation of calamity. If Geraldine
insisted on marrying Kupert. who was
so likely to give assistance as Mr.
Codd. if a brother-in-law?

It caine to pass at the end of the sea-

son that Lady Umfrcville's two lovely

daughters were given away at the same
altar.

'Optimus is a darling." wrote Lady |

Margaret a month later to her sister,
j

He is just, the sort of husband to suit
j

ne. Every ono ought to marry a city |

nan. Ho thinks every thing I say and 1

lo is right and is. Oh! so generous. He I

isn't handsome, but then he isn't a bit
J

jealous, and lets me dance with all the I

best looking men. and when 1 como
'

hack to him I think how stupid they
all were, and when I tell him so he
looks rather pleased. I'm glad now I

didn't come out last season. I'm sure
you can't 1m* as happy us I am. I have
asked the dull old Fraulein to come
and spend a week with us out of grati-

tude. She never told mamma how
Optimus used to meet us In the park.

tuent at nineteen.

—Landscer, the grcnt animal painter,

once asked Sidney Smith to grant him
a sitting, whereupon the clerical wit
replied: "Is thy servant a dog that he
should do this thing?"

— Prince Bismarck is the most deco-
rated man in Europe. Should ho ever
appear wearing the insignia of all the
orders conferred on him he would re-

semble an Oriental prince

—Queen Victoria is going to insti-

tute an order of literary merit, consist-

ing of twenty Knights, fifty Knights
companions, and one hundred com-
panions. Her Majesty is now taking
counsel with a number of I'

literary men of England.

—Tho original of a long lost letter

written by General Washington in ac-
knowledgment of an address from the
citizens of Newport has just been
found in that city. It is written on
both sides of two quarto pages of letter

paper and is still distinct and read-
able.

—More copies of Mrs. Dodge's
"Story of Hans Blinker" have been
sold than any book for children from
the pen of an American author, yet
the author had tho most extreme dif-

ficulty in finding a publisher for it

when it was completed in manuscript.
Tho Scribners finally accepted the
book after it had been declined by
several houses.
—•'1 can hardlv tell." says Mr.

Hubert Howe Bancroft, "bow I came
to devote my life to history rather than
any thing else. Looking back, it seems
to have been accidental. Tho motive
was neither a longing for wealth nor a
thirst after fame, while the develop-
ment WitS easy, gradual and natural.

My history is nearly finished now, and
about half of the force which has been
continuously employed at my library

for twenty-five years has been retired,

yet there's before DM several years of
historical labor."

—The -Fox Hunt" figure is tho latest

for seaside germane. A lady and gen-
tleman are selected as foxes. The
gentleman receives a fox's tail and the
lady a red ribbon to be pinned to her
left shoulder. Three additional
couples receive different ribboti3 and
represent the hunters. A waltz is then
played. The couple representing the
foxes is allowed a start and the hunters
follow, endeavoring to capture them.
If they succeed the foxes retire and the
successful couple finish the dance with
their trophy.

HUMOROUS.
—A Ridge street man has told so

many lies in his life that his wife has
to sand-paper his tongue three times a
day- before eating.

—

Uorlwm Mount-

Bhe

up

I've

Princo's-gat.

for a month next season. She is very
fond of Optimus now. She savs he
is her favorite son-in-law. I think he
gives her handsome checks."

All this was absolutely true, the giv-

ing of checks not the least part of it.

Kupert Pauiet goes to the city reg-

ularly and prospers exceedingly, yet
managing to combine a largo amount
Of pleasure with business. Lady
Geraldine is tho happiest of wives,

and is never haughty toward Mr. Codd
nowadays. — Lo niton J. i/f.

A High Road to Wealth.

First Omaha
struck it at last. It's a

Millions In it.

Second Omaha Man I don't take
much sto. k in patent*.

"Yes, but this one is *\, dead sure
thing. It is a hand-organ modeled aft-

er MM automatic MM sflswtM you see kj

hi.lels
"

"Won't pay,"
"ill have t hem every where, and Mill

rake in thousand* of dollars a da>.

lean l edi vha Maaoi daag HiiNiiip
a Ml kel o.t

i Ii
'

• Huqqiing a no k, I into It starts it to
platiujf, I Mgejmi

'

"Mo, tbet atope it " (fcNuAe MWfd.

—The faali on mauy so-callrd
"uora owl" (aim. u not thai tl». ...d

# too w.iu, but the labor out upoa

tightly over a shad, and yet not have
the bones punch through.

—

Danaville
Breeze.

When your family physician gets
sick, it is not good form to call and
ga/e at him every few days. It shows
a mean, revengeful spirit.—Merchant
Tra Mil r.

—A man In the park reading a sign,

"Keep Ott' the Grass," asked a police-
man facetiously what ho could keep it

off with. "With your feet," was tho
brief reply.— TlXOi Siftings.

i I i

"Hon
from my hens?''

Make them use their combs. Your
dot seem to have been brought

up right.—Bingkomkm Republican.
—An advertisement reads: "Wanted

—A young man to be partly out of
doors and partly behind the counter,"
and the Cleveland Lender asks: "What
will be the result when the door
slams?"

- Sam Johnsing— "Miss Snowball,
will yer participate in some moah ice-
cream?" Miss Snowball—"No moah.
Mister Johnsing. I likes Ice-ereain
once in awhile, but not as a beverage.
Please 'sense me. "— Texan Si/lings.
—-Absent-minded Business-man (to

office boy)—"Tommy, go up to my
house and tell mv wife I have again
forgotten my watch. Bring it back
With yea." He pulls out his watch
and continues: "Now, Tommy. It is
nine o'clock; be book et tea " gpeuk- "You have gono to housekeeping,
I hear," >ai.l Berry to his friend Hanks.
"Yes." said Hanks, "and .ny wife is

perfectly delighted, she reminds
at a tea kettie, ihe sings so pieasi
ly." "Humph," said Berry, "my
wife remind* me of a tea-kettle,
too. | ,„.\,t kno« when she's going
to boil over." -.V. 1\ fidfiri

She Made a Ma*h.
Twas a su dollar tltle-tu t» ItrlofLM M WD Wei ret N tapSft

Icr sha s«t on it Sat,
What tm said ufu r u,..t

We'd retwat-biiiw. v« turned a aew lest

- "lis ill the pnnie Ui July we I

mm i aa Ha - netard pie." aiug* ti,„
I'oct of ihe Boston tounrr. To which

Sit M
tke

49

-And It.... you .hip
and aoa|M* it

iltfkt straight f home

ipej t to apop ii;

or sme*h our aia> hiue iu
theatUuipi.-A.iesHuu h.frered.ef



HOME, fARM AND GARDEN.

—OB of I. .vender will drive away
flies.

—Clove
yield of

butter.

—Fried Squash.— siico enokn^M
NMMI ajVftsh rather thin; lay iii dry
flour, then Into u pM with hot" butter;

fry them until broWB,— Cincinnati
Times.

—Much Of the

washing lamp ehli

ciin be MTed by
sponge tied to the

—A Thin- to a

pasture inerensos the milk
cows and makes yellow

rdinnry bothsc o|

MJI M th.. insid

log a Ittok with n

—Clabber Batter Cake*.- Beat three
errnrs TOTJ light. :nl«l 000 teacup of
thick clabber, one of skim milk, one
of flour, one of corn-meal, half a tea-

apoonful of todn ami s.ilt each. Grease
a hot griddle and bake.

—

Cincinnati
Time*.

—Buttermilk Cake—One cup of but-
termilk, one large cii|> of sugar, two-
thirds cup of shortening, two egSS,
and one tcaspoonful jf toda, Flavor
to taste. Uy putting in mixed Bploea
it makes a good spies cake, and I

sometimes put in a COp of raisins.- —

Household,

—Italian Sauce.—Put Into a sauce-
pan a little parsley, a shallot, some
mushrooms and truffles, if to be had,
chopped finely] also a piece of butter
its large as a walnut; warm them to-

gether; add half a glass of w hite vine-

gar, some pepper and salt; let all boil

gently for half an hour; .strain and add
a teaapoonful of oil—IndianapolU
Benttnel

— The squash bug, says an experi-
enced gardener, is easily kept under
by hand-picking. By examining the
young vines and the ground under
then mature ins a.lily

found, after it bus emerg
ter quarters; and later the eggs, which
are conspicuous on the under side of

the leaves, may be hunted dow n and
destroyed.

—It is usually safe to sell farm prod-
ucts as soon as possible after they are
harvested, provided a fair prioe is

offered. Great risks are run in hold-
ing for a higher prta— risks of deple-

tion by spoiling or by the mage* of
insects anil vermin, which discount in

advance the higher price which may
be obtained, to sav nothing of the coat
of Insurance, and the likelifa 1 that

the price may not advance, after all.

—

CHEATING THE LAW.

A family recently moved into a Cen-
tral Dakota county from the Kast.

Three or four mornings after a lumber
wagon drove up and a man got out
and rapped at the door. The woman
appeared, and the man said:

"Good-mornin', ma'am; 1 hope you
ain't fished him out yet?"

••What is it, sir?"

"I say I hope every thing remains
just <ts it was—that's the law in cases

of this kind, ye know."
"I don't understand you."
"I can't see why you don't—yon

must know what's happened an' what
the law requires in such eases. This is

the jury out'n the Wagon and I'm cor-

oner—don't delay us 'cause we're all

anxious to earn our fees an' git. back
an' git in a (lav's work harvestiu'

—

(Tain's powerful ripe, ma'am."
"There hasn't been any death here,

sir!"

"There haint? Didn't your husband
fall down the well?"

"No, sir!"

"Didn't he git wand.rin' 'round in

the night an' tumble down an old well

into four feet of w ater an' diown'd an'

break his neck Ix.tli at theMm* time?''

"No, sir. he didn't. He's out in the

field at work now. Ono of our calves

fell down an old well last night."

"D'ye hear that, boys?— that's how
the blame' yarn got started! Madam,
tell yer husband to be verv Keerfnl in

the future— if we come again we shall

hold the Inquest whether he is .lead Of
not!" Then, as he turned and climbed
in the WagOO, he added : "Hill, jes' keep
that verdick ye writ up— the durned
fool may drop down that well yot!"—
Dakota Utlt.

He Couldn't Be Hired.

Banker—Your references are all that

could be desired. What MUtJ do jmm
Met!

t onehinan- S-wni v live dollars a
month.

B.—That is quite aellafaolorjf i<» m<»,

and >ou can enter upon your duties M

0, Hv the w*/, i f.og.t to in-

Maw* M ftm h...i mj —rrtogonhk
dsuKliUirsP

B. 1 hiive, bUl what !» tie niHIlll'njf

oi such a pi leetsonF

Q li< e.ne.c \ 01.1 having Mich make*
ti iMfjaajpiUe I"* Me |e *ti«fif with
>»u I'hi fill I I not Uk» Ibj
risk of degeMeraliutf Into a horsa-giir
k.ii. In. I.*r oi tii-tcl » ...i. i I lin e | no
»«'•»•<> U •frying eiu|dw>»r«'
dnugbuire, uu» ii-slv* H-tyH

A Frenchman's Strange Bequest.

The story of a strange bequest cornea
from Paris. M. Bareillcr. ex-mayor of
Boiisisc-l.hlei aeoiistry Vowd situated
in the Seine- 'Mame.was senti-nced to
a year's inipr. -.ennent in 1S8G, for hav-
ing lu'"d it :,nd wounded a workman
who preened htni for pavment of a
debt of KHX ML llareiller was driven
mad With anger by this sentence, and
during his detention this sense of bit-

terness grew deeper. His constitution
became shattered, and the disappoint-
ment of not receiving a pardou on July
14 wrought an alarming change in his
condition. From that dav he could eat
BO food, and on duly 20 he died at the
Melan Hospital. This ill-fated man
Was a land-owner of good means, be-

ing worth about $120,000. Latterly
he conceived an abhorrence of his
country on account of his countrvmen.
and he declared that he would spare no
opportunity of revenging himself for

all the infamy cast upon him by the
French judges. He drew up two wills

at different periods bywhieh be left his

property at Boissise to German v. repre-

sented by the Crown Prince, with the
object of est ablishing there a settle-

ment of young Germans.—.V. Y. Post.

—Our Government
establishment of cable communication
with Hawaii.

If Badly Out of Order,
Or only slightly so, constipated and Irregu-
lar bowels resume their t in. -lions when in-

vigorated with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
bein u a genial laxative, whieh produces an
actum ciosely akin to that of nature. Sub-
stitute, if von have hitherto used drenching
drugs, this fsr moro salutary and safe pro-
moter of regularity. Hear in mind, too, that
it subdues malaria, liver compluiut, rheuma-
tism, and bladder and kidney ailments.
Don't nee it by tils and starts, but with reg-
ularity, if tho case is chronic.

r^riaiciy c

Tho Great Heck Island Route (C, R. I.

& 1'. R v) will sell Aug. :«>, Kept. 'JO and
Oft. 11, Harvest Excursion tickets at Onb
Fauk the Hoimi Trip to prim ipal points in
Kansas, Nebraska, Northwestern Iowa,
Minnesota and Dakota-limit ao days from
date of aale. Fur tickets or further infor-
mation address, e. A. Bouaoox,
<Jcu. Ticket and Passenger Agcut, Chicago.

A had spell of weather—the Innib-Mke
•oniposil.ir s effort in dropping the letter
'a'' from the first syllable.

<• I Don't Want ltollef, Hut Cure,"
is the exclamation of thousands suffering
from catarrh. To all such we say : Catarrh
can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme-
dy. It has been done in thousands of cases;
Why not in jourst Your danger is in de-
lay. Enclose a stamp to World's Dispon-
sa'ry Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,*or
pamphlet on * , : -

Hill's Hair Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.

toen Cme. Throat, lung, nervous dis-
i. Book free. Dr.Ooppcrt.Ciiicinnati.O.

Why is a sweet pea like a whale? Because
It i» obliged to come up to blow.

Woman's sphere—a ball of worsted -Jlo*.

ton liwigtt.

Think not lltera'i no balm la Cll.ad. sad

A Oold.n Itemed? await* jaa~

Ueuta^o*1
'
{"{*•""* "**>•

There Is but one "Golden" Remedy—Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It

stands alone as the great "blood-purifier,"
"strcngth-rer.ewer" and " health- restorer,"
of the age I Tho Liver, It regulates, remov-
ing all iuipuriUes. The Lungs it strength-
ens, cleansing and nourishing them. The
hole

rich Blood.

"How Is business?" asked one conrtct ef
another. " We are drWaO to death," replied
Uic other, who was cii route for the gallows

Three Harvest Kxruralons
will he run by tho Chicago &, North-Western
Railway to points in Dakota, Nebraska, Wy-
oming, Northern Iowa and Southern Minne-
sota. Tickets will bo sold Tuesdays, Aug.
•80th, Sept. atnh and Oct llth, atone fare for
tho round trip, good to return within thirty
days from date. For full particulars apply
to tho ueurest Ticket Agent, or address E. I

1
.

Wilson, UeuT Fasseugcr Agent, Chicag-).

Whatevkb purpose a pump may serve in a
dairy. It does not account for the uilik in the

Ifarve.t Kicuralona.
Tho Burlington Route, C. B. ft Q. R. It,

will sell, on Aug. .10, Hept. 20, and Oct 11,
Harvest Excursion Tickets ut one faro for

i In Ne-
Dakota.

and further
ng these excursions,
B. & y. Tick, i Afont

will sell, on Aug. 30, Hept 30, an(
Harvest Excursion Tickets ut cue

^ska!la^s:°^;:;:so;'aW
Limit, thirty days. For tickets an.
Information concerning these ex.

shop?

Yoi b "Tansill's I'uneh" 5o cigars are as
Btaplo as sugar and they newr j<t,l to |

'
"

ptrjict saUsfacUou. H. IT. MAaUK,

I»aKrlmr,l» Remettflar LivaH
by a i^ranr.-d t>r t..r[.Kl «inlin„ii ut tl>* I- 1™^ •» Dit-

fie* llie h'.--l, ,trflrnpth#n« th* ji,e^ni, rl'-r,;.

AN INvAlUAIOI: >' A M 1 1 . V MEDICINJS.
Tnousnndsnt tes t.monlala prove its morlt.

»^<i .wilIwauTtutou lrn.in lirlos.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

»Bt chimney! Ish dot sof" esclalmed a

Oersaaa who heard the story of Uauta Uuus
loi the nrst Ume.

"Hair one anothur" works well •nonp-h

a isij whan >•» pi «t the ubi* of a step
flilvJ Luardmg houm' -it. Althtns MtMtyr.

r na eelveretlf i

vt t'MMrjr i*Jand

If
B"TlM WW the W.^L. IW^LAHXi' OK.'

p. . i t ml

r

t'.'

.' Xv.' I I) ( > l i '; i.\ s
"

'i t r.,'rkton ."Saas!

DtSTTREATED FREE.
Have iromed Dr»»«r ami Ms r«nipll<-mti.in»
with iiiowtwun.i.Ti ii) ineeseil u»eve«et»-
l.le remedln*. eritlr«-ly hHrmlc»i>. Itniaore
• II vrmpt4.mil <•» lirt.pn) In M u>M d»»».
Cure patient* pn.niinin o<l hoi 1*'.'** by the
boK phjr*i4l»n». Kriim lirntdoB.-HynipUian
rain.lly .li»npp.>iir.«ml intenn&y*ai l*»«t

tw..-inirrt*of all *ympu>ir.»»rp r*D,uTed. ek.me m«r
cry bunibUKwILlioiit knowing any ll.lnu alKiut It. lie-
nifiiit.fr It <-oni« you nullum; to r.;allif tli» imrlt of
our treat ment for Tuanelf. Wwarec»n*Uuitl y curing

• nuuibero/tliui

iROPSY

pay poitage. Kpli«p*y (HW poaltlT«ly curaJ*.

H. H. CRECN «. SONS, M. Os., Atlanta, Cj.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
For L!»«r, «ll*. Indlr'Hlo
eoi.UJiu onlr Pure Tnartll

CMAB. S. CltfTTK.VI

MARLIN REPEATINC
RIFLE

k WORLD t

larva or amall gam.
BA IiL A

Mmrlin Klr« An....... New Sana, (mb.

CATARRH
i Hszoltine, Warreu,

ASTn fflA s; w^aSJW:u /•.». rv.^... .... /y... Dr. I f Balr. Cm. laaati. 0.

opiuiis^rasstH

THE DAISY

The Daisy White Bronze Braided
Wire Bustle beats all. Light and
durable. Modeled after the latest

Parisian styles. Yields to the
slightest pressure, yet immediately
returns to its proper shape. Sold
by all dealers, at 40 tents.
Three-Row "Pearl," at 60 CtS.
If you do not find them at stores,

we will send sample, post-paid, on
receipt of price. Catalogues and
Price Lists on application. Weston
& Wells Manfg Co., 101 7 Chestnut
Street, Philada. Agents Wanted.

ASTHMA.

this

Hsu's Cure lor Con-
sumption is found as

useful as uny other

remedy.

In a great many
cases it will give relief

that Is almoat equal

Without trying it

you can not tell wheth-

er it is good for you
or not.

Sold by
everywhere.

THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock$3 Pants
(Costs «a YctUtl at ProparUonaU Priest.)

, Ws want a TRIAIi ORDER
fromerary man wh»llke> bl»
rlothea cut to order and at
laWSS way below retail prices
even on ready-made goode.

I
Our booka abow that ovar
70,C

—

iitirii n.rapure. ara4 I'Iia Amar-
k-hii Kipre»a<'(. jsaawalSay alMfwttimmmBr
rrply to any Iiloioi «! 1 ... ,,.i.ire».«l to their
U"»ton OlBre. <M.V Nul l > KOI k PASTS
to., IS Mumro. r street, Rostom. Mass.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

w
HAT
AILS
YOU?

.•ally *.

fuUneas

ton(r."
U
oo-ied. ' Nttar or birl" tajta b)

mouth, irregnilsr aprxrtltf, dlulnrss, frequwat
headaobea, blurred ayvsiffht, "floattnc speahaM
herv,r« the eytia, nervous prostnUloo or ex*

•nubility of temper, bot Suahea,

tost, drowsiness after ni< ajs, wakctultwaa, or
.uSiurlM>d and unrcfreehlng- sleep, ojinstsnt,

tnd.iavribnula foclUia- of druad. or of tmpeud-
iog oalunity f

If rou have all. or any considerable numbar
of tbnae aytnptoms, you are suffering' frool
that most common of Anierloan maladlaa—

s DysiH-psiH, or Ton'id I.iver,juaoelatw*
OyspeiMla, or Indlirestlon. Tbe mora
I oated your disease has become, the

irroaUir the number and diversity of "Tiap*

will subdue ft. If taken aeeonllnv to dlreo-

eurod. complluaUona tn

Ihm theI.unws,SklDl
lllieiimallsm. Kidney B
maia.liiw are tnilto llabl

r iith.T v
In and, so

or later, induce a fatal tenutuation.
Dr. SHcrce's (Jolden Itlcdleal Dla.

rovsrr acts powerfully upon U10 Llvr.r, and
ttinnitrti thst irreat blond -purifying Oman*
, l.-.m^n tl.e MVht. 111 of ail bl.M>d-tulnts on.l iw»-

p.irlt.l.^, from whatever cause srlslnir. It Ja
Kimilly eflieitelous in actinif upon tho kid-—

-1 other excretory o

tnir, and henliiur V

Mhr.^sVf.'m' snil ' imi^i-uT.'!^ theivby building up
both llesh and stiiturl h. lu nmlarfiil district*,

nderful iu<illrine has gained ar.«t
jolobi ity In Ji ing Ke r and Ague, Chills si

id dlmnis -

CURES ALL HUMORS,
rorn at nninnion nioleh. or Kruptlon, to tba
worst Scrofula, fiilurbcurn. " hviv-ffartt,"
rtoaly or Hough HI- in. In short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this

n .wrful, pnrifviiur, »inl li.sia. •rating inedi-
eiii >. .Iroat Siting Ul.-ers rapidly b4-al under
its honlim inlliicnee. lCs|x-clally bos It manU
I.-M...I lis poiiii.-v I" curing Tetter. Ecaema,
'•Vvslpclaa. mills. Carbuncles, Pore Ky.<s. Hcnjf.

FOR THE BLOOD 18 THE L.FE.'
Thoroachlreleanaa it by uning Dr.P'—
4jol4t4.ii ttledlcal Discover,, an
1l1.fsi1.111. a fair skin, buoyant S|dr1

strungth and Nidlly health will ba eats

CONSUMPTION,

w 1 n Hit o'Teruiir this new ». ..Id-famed resn.
cdyu. the public, Hr. IMcroe thought seriously
or'ealliinr u leu " i'onsi-mitior CtHUS," bui
abandoned that name as too rcstrlrtlvo fat
a asedkaoa which, from iu wonderful oonv
Moatton ai tonlo, or at rengthen lug, alterative,
or lilood-eleaiialiig, antl-bllh.ua, pectoral, antf
nufriiive p, .|.. .ties. Is iini-<|iiale.i. not only
as a remedy f..r Consumption, but for all
Chronic Disease* of the

Liver. Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak tunas. Hplttlng of Blood, Short.

ne« or linath, Oironlc NiwhI Cuturrh, Ifron.

chltls, Asthma, Heverc Coughs, and klndres
alfeutlons, it la an efficient remedy.
Hold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six BotUa

forVi.OQ. _ ^
Mr" S..nd ten cents In stamps for Dr. Tiercel

book on Consumption. Address,

Worid't Dispensary Midlcal Association.

668 lflaln ax, im t r ti ft H. *

ADWAY'O
PILLS 0

Hm Hnat Liver and Stomas!. Remedy

R

PERFECT DIBESTION %WiZ5S®$2
jar's PUIS sv.ry momlng, about ten u'ohMk, as •
dinner pill. Br au dtilog

SICK HEADACHE,
^ /^prepsruas for tna.upport of tba Dataraf

fr*f!7 1
.', ,'JL7£,

}

th* IMBeTllv? < 'rlTui
Inward Pile.. Ku! •>..>• of thehl.K... ._
AeldItT of tba Sl .uiat h Na..»..a. llHarthurn, I>
of Vixxi, gnllneM or Wright In tba Htomarh. t^,<u

f£a1»to.$!&
I""""" tnir ne«a ef tl.lun, U..U or Wrl.a ha f..r- • >—

Price as eta par bos. Sold bf all dru.fHta.

SIOO to S300 p\working for «>. Agenta preferred who oai
tbclr own horaea an.) alraUielr wbolr —
bMlnajaa.^uart

f
jm.«BjMa^

B.'/'JoirNSON fctxj^^Tsah^ai^Tu

w,,w klndaofOoTm-naiSDtCIMBisCofiM^^t^

SMSJSS HataMlai • SSSjas » . 1 ml

at, <a«t«> tjmmmm •»**•. s^ovssq, savus

BDUOATXOHAI*,

OHIO STATE UK»
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TIME TABLE

Kentucky and Seuth Atlantic Railway,

.(Standard time 22 tiii.iiites slov .r than Mb
Burling tunc.)

*Jo. 1 lft!iY«n Mt. St<-:ilinp nl •', A. M., strive*
tit KotW-ll Vt A. M.

flo. 2 leave* BothweU :it i» a. M., ttrrivts at

Mt. Stvilij - Ht !•

•No. 3 leave- Mt. M. rlinu ut 1.40 P.M.

Ho. Keth«. 11 ut. :

" Marling tU It Mt

'. m. trui

with 11. or, a.

. A; i). railway
lor l^xiiiptnii, Cincinnati and l.mii •villi'.

No M connects at Mt. St. rliiiLf with ll.'C.v

M. train on ('. A <>. from Hi- Kasl, ami I

P.M. train from Louisville mid < iti.Mmiati.

mWMontKfiniciv count v i •< > i u t 'inv s]ioi-i:i

I

Rotbwell nil the rtril Monday In ,.,,,..1,

month at 7.."tO A. M.
;
arriving; ut Ml. Sti.rlini;

it 9 A.M. Heturninj,'—leave* Mt. Sterling'

[atS P. M., arriving ut l;->i liw.ll ut l.;in i\ m.
.'.caves Ilotliwell IV. r M*. Sterlirii' at •"> f. M.

ORO. n. il ai; I'l.i:, Bap*.

EASTERN KENTUCKY.
•yVHAT OUR NEIGHBORS ARE DOING.

COUNTY.

Grassy OsUUUC, Sept. 1'.'.—Farmcra
are very busily engaged in thil section

cutting corn and lowing wheat. Corn
. crops nre better than waa anticipated a
ahort titne aj;o, but an: injured eonsider-

ably by the drouth. .Stock water i*

scarcer hero now than over before so fai

as wo can learn. There is some mast
whicli will hell" the fanners about fat

;
toning their bogiing t

J. H. McQnire bat

he parchased of D
RtOte ! to liife farm
li. Ward a short

very low
ntiti^r

J. 9, Harem has just returned from
Xfrntganwy county, where bo wont a

short titue h^i» on business, and while
there he purchased a thoi-ou K l.l,red short

horn male, the finest that was ever
brought to this country, and something
that was much needed.
Tbo pattons of this school district have

just erected a large nice ., hool house and
have employed J. Z. Elnuey to conduct
their school, v bich insures success
The school i t the Casltey school house

fottfom-eMlnp finely under the control

There bos been tio ut deal of sickness
in this neighborhood, principally fever
Slid flux, but not niauv fatal cases vet.

Odm Stamper, sou of ",. ( !. Stamp, r

near this place, was niai.ied i„ Me-
Peyton I i, ^: .lav- BgO. We wish them
paeh raccesa through life

.1. M. Havet-s, of Nicholas, Mimtv, who
has been visiting in this section for some
time, will return in a fi w days to make
that his futir

'

Wrn: ffai

at this plan

Will brim
j. j. i

been ril

Hqntgoni
Jiomc.

E rill bold hi>

• I7ih il

Eael Is large enough to feed all who may
attend, free of charge. IJli iit

[West Liberty Gam.}

ClaRxtrn Gilbert, of Perry county,
waa arrested last Monday ny Sheriff

Perry for having a pistol concealed upon
his person, and was taken before Judge
McKenzie, who committed him to jail in

default of $50 bail for his appearance
at Circuit Court.
Wm. Goad, the polite, handsome and

accommodating Deputy Sheriff, was in

town last Monday .'Mid settled and paid
over to his principal all tax money
collected by him.
Sam Ora—Wade and Thomas (iroen-

Wiule, of Montgomery, and M. A. Phillips,

of Frenchburg, attended the burial of

J. M. (i recti wilde last Fridcy.
Mr-. A. I). Waldrck, who hus been

suffering for sometime from a severe
attack of fever, is improving.
There is an unusual amount of sickness*

in this vicinity, and our physicians are

kvpt buay day and night.

The recent dry weather has cut the

corn crop short and rendered water
scarce.

[.Stanton Monitor.]
Luther Stephens' mill, valued at $1)00,

was burned to the ground last Weiincs-
(hiy night, together with all its applian-
ces. The origin of the lire is unknown.
Luther has certainly hud very hard luck
in his business affairs during the last

year, but his pluck lad bard work will

null him through all right aguin. The
lo.ss was a total one; no insurance.

yeorge AJford, who has been waiting
in jail for over ..\\ weeks for a chance to

plwtd guilty to a charge of concealed
weapons, was fined sl!"> and cost* and ten

days in jail. There is another very se-

rious(?) charge of the larceny of two
chickens against him, which will conic

qp In Circuit Court,
Jeptna Boone brough4 suit In the < |n

euit Court last Wedneoday for the poe-

Mtionof Each Mall's land, which was
purchased by I'.oone at Kherill"s sale,

under ;m excculion against, Hull for debt.
Be als,, a-ks that bia title to the land be
madn good.

PreaTey Bverman sues for $200 dama*
Wagainat John Conner ami others for

forcible entry on and detention of a tract
of land on Lullybegrud creek, which
Everman claims as his own.
John Hanks, an ag«d citizen of Stan-

ton, died on Friday night <>r iast week.

What True Merit Will Do.

Cerman Syrup wi'hin a' lew years, 'has
' ioutdoubt

I [01

nd best remedy ever disc

sdv ti

TO CO-RESPONDENTS,

W* M»k« tk« Following Liberal OMrr.

ltecoplrlng the fact that a good cor-

respondent at every available point is a
desirable auxiliary to any country pa-

per, and realizing that good ones will be

especially advantageous U> Tnjt BRi LD,

and that said correspondents should have
some remuneration as a toward for their

labor in making their letters interesting,

we make this proposition ;

1. To the corespondent sending us

the beat average letter, each week for

one year, wc will give TEN DOLLARS
IN GOLD;

2.
* To the ndent sendiug us

letter, each week
rive FIVE DOL-

ident eanding us

LARK IN GOLD]
8. To the correspo

the third best average tetter, cacti week
for one year, wo will give TWO-AND-
A-HALF DOLLARS IN GOLD;

4. To all correspondents who furnish

us with an interesting and acceptable

letter each week, and who are not fortu-

nate MMBfjh to win one of the above
prizes, are "ill give VALUAllLEora
HANDSOME present, as the case may
warrant.
These prizes and presents will be

awarded by a committee of constant and
intelligent readers, and in no instance

will a correspondent's name be made
known to bias the judgment of the com-
mittee—the lettera themaalvea must be

the criterion.-! of the committee.
Id addition to the above we will send

each accepted correspondent Tiif, lli.it-

ALD free, and give him or her lo per
cent, on all cash subscriptions sent us,

hi to be deducted and balance

Exchange: Bank: of; Kentucky,

RHTAIII.INHF.il IK 1858.

Capital Stock, 9IOO.OOO. (rfl

SURPLUS, aiS.414.28

Doe* a geaweal banking busineas, anil is

thr ouly bank in the city that arils Foreign
Kiithaajn

I'roinjit attaattoa given to the collection

of debti, ami the patronagu of the people
of the iniiuntain counties i« espeehillv so-

licited. J. (I. TltlMld.F.. I'rosi.l. nt.

LESLIE THOMSON, Cashier.

-MT. BTERLINO, KY.-

ifD. LANCELL'
ASTHMA

AND

1CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIRTS.
Having strolled years between life

and death with ASTHMA „r I'HTHLSIC,

:."-;;:'
. la-:, f J w \.- '

<[
I ,\-\-'vr J,

lust .", years o|' my illness to sit on m v cluiir

lay iiini eight, gaaptag fat hria,th My sui'-

o. rings were lieyund di seri j.tioii. In despair
I experimented on myself Ijy c,>ni|i<>tiiiding

roots and inhaliic the medicine thus obtain-
ed . 1 fortunately .lis,.„vere.| .his WONUKK-
ITT. ( I KK Foil A s; I I I.MA AN1> ( A-
TAItltH, warraisled to relieve themosl Stub-
horn ease of ASTHMA I \ I'l Y V. M I N FTF.S.
so that the pali-iit -an lie down to lest and
sleep eommrtobtr. Ph ase read the follow-
ing condensed extracts from unsolicited tea-

HRINKLEY & GRUBBS,

STOVES, TIN-PLATE,
8HEET IRON,

Tinners' Stock, Mantels, Ym„
And Manufacturer* of

Plain, temped and Japannsd Tinware,

MS Wtm Majv 0raarr,

am. 201 TO 209 7th sir..

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WANTED!, -:.-

,

l'. S. to take orders for our jx u patent low
priced solid Uronze or Niekle D.-.or I'iate*,

Hour Hells, Hit rue t Numbers, &,-. 1 r ..in j-'u.

Mlt'HKiA.N IIOOll I I. AT

H. J. CLARKE,

The • Itltercst-

e anbaciiben

sent us m ith nam. s.

in"; the letter, the i

one obtain. Onlro
neighborhood can c

the following iviioi

serving the right tn

may tliink calculate

Owing to the extreme drouth in this

action there was but little stock on the

market Wednesday and no buyers.

Get your picture taken before Mr.
Pern leaves. He b the bOM photo-
grapher.

THE : HERALD

J IP B

Ol ivcrV.lt. Holmes, San Jose
id the Remedy »u and an
wanted. I reoelre loatantai
M. Carson, A.M., Warren.

rithonttt Hi
i>. '.Heine I ha<
We have aia

037 West Main Street,

LOUISVILLE.

NK "Send
j el along
v.dualde

en from Asti i, Catarrh, Hay Kever, and
kindred diMMHM may have an oj.portiinit

v

of testing the value of the Heine. Iv are wi'l

send to any uddrisH Till A L I'A( KAi.Ii
I-TU:K (IF r'H!A Kl.Ii. H p.ur .lr.i.-irist tails

ad.il pho

principle from the Diual preaeripti m
given bv rhv-ieiiins, as it dot s not div
up a Cough and leavo the dhwaae still in

the system, but on the contrary removes
the eaaae Of the trouble, heals* the parts

Meted and leaves them in a purely
healthy condition. A la.ttlo kept in the
house for use when the diseases nialf.

their appearance, will wive doctor'a bills

and a long spell of serious illness. A
trial will eonvine,. v.,u of the. facta. It
is positively sold by ;ill dniggista and
general deaJetl in the land.

'

l'rice, 78
eta., huge bottles.

0 that Tn
r we

"
Hkba
nd r

I

aboat 1,000 loga ready for the
tides.

Abncr Milli

wifj be
spring

lalkinpof moving
in Montgomery

: West

On >

t I.iKrty, ll

e able tnaend in a good t° Lulh
a short time. county, nw iiiiHieuisv

On Thi. 1Vi:;.„
|
regrel the lorn ol an cstimablo a (— and his removal would caOW a vac-

rmers in thi. section Hie pnlplt of Breathitt and adjoining
«i to make war on counties that would be hard to fill. For
knives.

|
many years he has been il /,e;ilotis worker

I^.rd s vineyard, always proving
unerring walk in the straight and

i the "dr.uth and the J
mwrow path, that he practiced what he

we will .,„t have much preached.

adne lor sonic Pwf. Henry Wallcn, of (iillm.re
Creek, ia utiching oyr aphool and giving
very gi ncral satisfaction. The professor
la better known an a oiwtl engineer and
•arveyw, aaWlaid down the tripod t.<

Uike up the rule and the rod, which be
Use* very sparingly, bavin; learned tlei

'tis hittat to rule h> ioVC than tear. 'I'll

county superintendent, who rrcontlv vi.

ited the school, paid him mauy well <1.

earred oomplimeata. Jvook I, rate.

0. W. Wdiiams, of Ooggawell. Row*
eouutv, was In town on Tneeday n
"aYadnaaday aotfeiUng nrden for toml
stone ami monument work. Weexan
'mod his engrnvinirs. which are hiUldftOM
Ic-igns. ami his oriegs for the work W

•ry low. FeopI,

acarcity of fruit

moonbine|
or any other i

lime, l iaise the' Lord.
Jamea A. Lacy, of We

.our midst.

A cu»tmner Ixiught of um of I',:'-
jncrchants this week Iiki yards of calico,
[hM he there ayo no 'gals" m hii house

wonder what be done with it.

Banry Weratt, <>f Hawl (iretn, vaa in
lown yesterday.

M.U Caryatid B.a Phillip .of Lex-
ingtoii, have h i n in town several days
soliciting orders for liehuiing r,..|s. ju'st

an though are wero going to have rain,
Ahundcr and lightuinfl

James Kmnple, of Knox , ill. . I . t.u

waa visiting his father, W. I\ Kamjpit

.

kM an ak. Re hough) n farm near Nfav-
toWn, ami his father will move to it a

lie won a look of buaiuess which ac-
0-.

t
• for his mii e< s nl Knoxvilli

-:- ESTABLISHMENT

HANK CHECKS,
BILL-UFA PS,
CAKD&
CATALOGUES, •

DRAFTS,
DODQEBS,
ENVELOPES,
EMBLEMS,
LFTTFU-HEADS,
LI0EMSE8,
MONTH! HAMS,
MERIT CARDS,

NOTE-HEADS,
NOTICES,
PRDER-B* K)KS,
OPTK INS,

PAMPHLETS,
l'KOOUAMMKS
RECEIPTS,
RECIPES,
STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS,
TAX-LISTS,
TAOS. &( ., to.

PW-.Vliv and everything that enn he exe-

tine pape

exactly what v.-

I ii til further

Earelopm and

:

mail t., anv address
Address

HAZEL GREEN

Horn <-h» the Sib, to the v

I "
1 y a la»y.

lh v .'.on Coffiiiai

heir Bteetiug here las

mat iiitar"

aid

v of J, 1

rWceaaacj mtoajvaa ahanld see \ir. w
llama while in this section and have hi
put Up suitable monuments to the HM m

this.

of t

.lUUil-enn* alsiut <WU each night
Mrs. C. t , Fields left last w.s,

r, !. i and friends at U'Ub
lr. I iehl- talti of s,.||i„n his

Ml.
\ , • ! .» • 1

l»is. ;( se lie- in aml iisii I ,r the weak; i

aenie eonatltntioa la Ul adapted to an
oimti r a BJ ilatioii- atuc -pbcre and stid-

leti aJmnami aJ tamjammAnta, and the
mat robual an usually theaatueai vietinw;
»r. J. H. \U Lmui'a ttreagthaning Car
Hal an I blood Puriflei will Rive (one,
nd vitdaty and str. -ii K ;h Ui \ uir entire

U.ttlc Hold by O. B.
, I la/el (

I ...».;«;"..l u,t tlj,.
,
Mrt

iu> wil, ..ii trial last

•rand with perjury,
judge iu living h'u

... he*! I . A Little

i the pruwcuiioa.

t a <WUI,

there ahall be
,v jfda i

I ha I thai
liiale that, Forsuk l.e.tda, h. . I. ...ale trouble,

;e victory by im urahiie palu. in the u.«d lake Or .1

la plajedalji. M,^.»„'. Litih- |jy,r and Kidn.v
lair ..„,.,• .1 F.I!, ,, jr. ,..,„. , K,ld by O. It

» Haraaam, lls.clilraenh,H,l

Fall Term Begun

MONDAY, AUGUST 15th, 1387.

ajBj.ltew, cU'.ui. forge, wtll-

riMitihttotl buiMinga, furewh-

»•«( w\[\\ \u-\\ iitr
(
»n>\ t-tl lefeaod

furniture,

Full Corps Campatani Teaciiers.

mjJTuitfon, Board mul ln-

fiuinL'.l Kipemwi Baaipna«

far inrtli.T (tfonMiioB otl)

Mazal G:83n Academy Oo„
Um.i «ir™, fag . Kj

A. i. Less, .1. ZIMMLItMAN ,s i

Wholesale Drnnrfata, vYooater. Wayne Co.,
Ohio. Full <w 11,,;; l.y I il.oo '],.;;..»

w. nimrau tanon. w. w. uxeo.

Tabor & Ringo's
DAILY

Hack Lane
BETWEEN

P.othwell tation and Hazel Gresn.

v.<;.. Leave Raael Green 0 a. m., ar. ltoth-
wtU i p. m. l.v. Botfewell at:» a.m.; ar.
Uneel One* 8 p. m. Cootfortabla haeka

Wm m,

Chiles, Thompson it Co.,
MT. BTXBLING, KY.,

atganta for laatara Kantneky.

S. V. McWillian?.G <S; Co.,

yr^r a. WORD,

Harbison & Gathright,

SADDLERY,
HARNESS AND COLLARS,

707, 709 at 711 W. MAIN BTREET,

LOVIBVILLE, KY.

It TURNER,
Headquarter* Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

i:i i-nr.sKSTi.NO

Green, Hufifakfr & Co.,
Wholeaala Dealera la •

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Livery, Sale and Feed

MT. STERLING, kv.

Drovers' and T radis' HidipiarHfS,

The ntlenli.,11 .,| ImIM 1

It aapeemlhr lavitod le mi
handling of iloek, and w
»f \v..|ie m.d adjoining w

J.T. BEVEDOK, THE JEWELER.

handle lee Ii. -f I!..!! I i- •,•!,..,.
as BmeelaH, Lace iHaa. Boarl Pit a
\»u want i aalM told Hoc, 1 • a
tiionev. 1 1, no t ii v M | ; , (Uvwr ni

r»haU*h^
V
|»a ha .' .' ',.

.

L-rnph All S, | I i:....u A.. |

keep 0), .ale |l, T II. >,. .

mul lU^allMn.- i.i.l II. >

irv ihai aaaa If rat

nroMy. I »!« kaanihr Imm
..II ami M- .tti. I will nil. let the
J.ie.i. K,sM-k MahM V\.-l i

4.1 Ami ..... u „l,„..

••'»««« Hi".- -til In,.
"

J»wrl.r. I

A MARVELOUS INVENTION
IB I II.A 1.1.N O TIIF. HICK A.M. UOAQUEB

'tmniii wai

MAGNETIC »."Jf»T.!r!TS^5Si?S»
1«t |...lr. Si pJ !,ui,-,ir,-,,r ,.rlHl. Bt,l„l t„r olnilUnr.

MAGNETIC tttfcVrVni^™Lrj£

KSi^lM^rr
i"

'•' {.:'•''. '- "' •>• r.a' ! o o*"<
t :.

r

.t"»i,n'."* I'.'r ti

MAGNETIC fYf . ?RPT^I^^ni

MAGNETIC
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ra|,,«3
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r
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R
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H
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v-,'i'i' r - ct awuni1 c,ijt *ad *lu*;*-

I, ii Co j>io»chtjm*.U.j»t.B
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•
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